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Collier's Drug Store

EASTER
SHOWING

YOU expect to the most stylish
andbeautiful garmentsfor Easter,and
when you come to view dis-

play, you'll not be disappointed.

The styles for Spring attractive
themselves,andthey also develop-
ed fabrics and colors that will
pleasethe most critical
Thesuits and coats that show-

ing delivered quickly, you'll
find when you try them that very
few, any,alterations required,on
account the perfect designing.

Select garmentthat becomesand fits you, and you'll
find, you wear that the graceful lines permanent

that thegarmentholds its shape. This very important
point merit is due to the high quality the garment.
This trademark: "The PALMER GARMENT"
is attachedonly to garmentsthat have merit and quality

every inch their construction. For many years that
mark has stoodfor the very best in ready-to-wea- r gar-

ments for women, misses andchildren, and we know that
you'll securefull value, no matterwhat particulargarment

this makeyou select.

L.

$5.00 $25.00.
We also have beautiful lot brand new and stylish
skirts, at prices ranging from $4.00to $15.00each.
Our showing

SPRING MILLINERY
is the handsomestyou will see. We have just received

large shipment the FamousGold Medal PatternHat.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON

FOB TRADE.
3680 Acres unimproved land
miles south
Pecoscounty. For improved

land Jones
county. Don't want deep
sandyland, must good water
and unencumbered. Our land

centtilable and some very
ihe valley land. mean

loiness, write just you
and give bestprices.

Jones
Stockton,

PecosCounty, Tex.

PHE BIO SHOP
Hinds work
Hughes,Starr Co.
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STORE WITH GOODS.

TUNING.
will date come to

Haskell andtune your
can get instrumentssufficient in
number to justify coming.
All desireing my services
notify me by postal card at Lub-

bock
H. B.

NOTICE.
Rev. W. C. Wright will preach

at Christian Church Sunday,
both morning and Rev.
Wright and able man
and evangelisticpreach-
er. Every invited.

RanaldMcDonald,
"Pastor.
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W. O. W. NOTICE.
The Ladiesof the Woodmen

circle at Center Point will crive a
supper at the W. 0. W. Hall.
Friday night March 25th. for the
thebenefitof the circle. Every
body, invited to attend.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson.
Clirk.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to wouieu suffering-- from
chronic constipation, headache,
biliousness,dizziness, sallowness
of tlio skiu and dyspopsia. Sold
by All Dealers.

-- -

CJo to Whitman and Son for
horiest home-mad- e, hand-sewe-d,

harness.

T

Always
in the

The
Last Monday the votes of the people were polled in this county

on the liquor question, and accordingto correct unofficial returns
therewere2081 votespolled that gavea pro majority of f81 votes.

The returnsin detail show as follows:

Box No.
Haskell 1
Brushy 2
Howard 3
Sagerton 4
Rochester 5
Weinert 0
Rule 7
Cliff 8
Cottonwood 9
JoeBailey 10
Jud 11
O'Brien 12
McConnell 13
frby 14
Cobb 15
Hallmark 16
Kirkdale 17
Twin Lake 18

Total
Majority for prohibition 581 votes.

LIBRARY NOTES.

Library Hours:
The Library of Haskell isopen

on Tuesdays and Fridays from
2 to 6 p. m. On thesedaysbooks
arerented at the nominal price
of 5c per week. There are also
some current magazineswhich
can be read in the library room.

Thereare in the library some
especiallyfine work on religious
subjects. These will be of in-

terest,not only to individuals,
but also to SundaySchool classes
Missionary Societies or other
religious organizations.

"Women of the Bibles" a
compilation by emenintdivines.
It tells in interesting style the
stories of Eve, Sarah, Esther,
Ruth and manyothers.

"How to study theBible"-Tor-re-y.

This is a book of helpful
suggestionsand plans on how
to make a consistent study of
the bible.
"The Story of the Other Wise
Man" abeautiful little story by
Henry Van Dyke. "Bible Read-
ing for Schools" Schaeffer.
Thesearesimple pariphrases of
parables of the Bible-especial-ly

suitable for children.
"Natural Law in the Spiritual

World," Drummond. Essayson
Growth, Death, Enviroment and
similar subjects. "The Miracles
of Missions" Arthur T. Pierson,

miraculous
that has been accomplished in
Asiatic and Aferican Missions.

"Princeof the House of Dav
id . The author, mgrham is
one of the bestwriters of relig-

ious storiesand this is his best
book. It showsthe view of the
Christians of Christs time and
also of thosewho were unbeliev-
ers.

"A Look Upward" Clark, a
Spiritual Science, explaining it
and touching o n
Science, spiritualism and Theos-oph-y.

"In His Steps, Sheldon, one
of the best and most popular
books of late years.

FICTION.

Spoilers" Red Beach, a
strong story dealing with ele-

mentary life and passions. It is
about the bringing of United
Stateslaw into thewilds of Alas-
ka.

Gambler" The heroine
of this tale hasan inherited taste

gambling which

LEAD.

Prohibition Election.
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wrecked through
devotions anold

sweetheart
finally overcome.

"HeartsCourageous, Amelia
Rives, thrilling Revo-
lutionary times.

Har-
old McGrath. centers
around practical joke.

masquerades coachman
sister purpose

giving kissing
wrong carriage

resultkisses wrong lady.
Interesting Complications fol-

lows.
Pilot," Ralph Com-o-r.

Pilot" noble
preacher piloting

Western Heaven.
fictions ordered

week. There
quite selection which

pleasing
public.

library always
donations books magazines

public showing
interest

appreciated.
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DID IT EVER OCtiUR TO YOU

That themostworthless assets
ever found in any mans estate
are in good intentions?

Thatmodernexperimentshave
demonstratedbeyond a question,
that there is no fuel equeal to a
life insurance policy, heatinga
widows cottage?

That you are not carrying the
risk yourself but that you are
forcing it upon your family.

Let The HASKELL COUNTY
HOME CIRCLE takethechances

See
IRA N. ELLIS,

Secretary.

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long time and on
improvedcountry property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
andseeme. M. Pierson,

nearly ' Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

WHOLE No. 12(50

Magazines&
Periodicals.

Spencer

& Gillam
Agentsfor

NyaPs House-

hold Remedies

and

Toilet Articles.

Baby Cough Syrup

Bronchials

Blackberry Carminative

Catarrh Remedy

Celery Nervine

Charcoal Lozenges

Corn Remover

Dental Cream

Dyspepsia Tablets

Eas Em (Foot Powder)

Eye Water

Face Cream (Peroxide)

Figsen

Hair Tonic

Handy Lotion

Hot Springs Blood Remedy

Iron Tonic Bitters

Kidney Pills

Laxacold (Tablets)

Laxative Fig Syrup

Liniment

Little Liver Pills

Liver Regulator

Pilo Pile Remedy

Rheumatic Remedy .

Shampoo Paste

Soothing Syrup

Sore Throat Remedy

Straw Hat Cleaner '

Stone Root Compound

Talcum Powder

Tooth Powder

Toothache Drops

Worm Candy

Winter Cough Remedy

Spencer

& Gillam
Prtscription Drunisls I

mmNortk Sill Span
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

SHARK HAS MESMERIC POWER

At Least That Is the Way Sailor Ac
counts for Effect Produced

on Him.

"Ever get mesmerized by a fish?
Bald tho skipper. "No? Well, I have
been many a tlmo. It was a shark
that did It

"I don't know tho scientific nnmo of
this particular variety of shark, but it
abounds on tho Nantucket shoals.
When full grown they ore from eight
to ten feet long nnd weigh from BOO

to 700 pounds. They havo n broad
head, with tho mouth well under It.
They havo saw teeth, five rows of
them, nbout nn Inch and n half long,
and they enn flatten the lot nnd chew
their gums. But for a human being
the peril Is In tho eyes.

"I don't believe In man eating
marks. I believe that If a shnrk Is
In bloody water ho gets excited and
will snnp at nny thing ho sees; but
let ono of those fellows get his eye
on you nnd you don't know where you
are at

"They havo a habit of coming up
alongsideof your live boxes and lying
there while you fish. Then when you
get anything on your lino the shark
has It off beforo you get a chance to
pull.

"I remember tho first tlmo I saw
one of them. was a boy at the time,
and ono of these fellows had como up
alongside of my llvo box and I put
my hand out and touched his back.
He didn't seemto mind it at all, but n
minute later when I stood up caught
sight of his eyes, or ono of them,
Well, sir, I Just t.umbled back In tho
hoat and was as helpless as a jelly- -

flsh out of water.
"I don't know how to explain It.

Tho eyes of this flsh are no bigger
than tho point of your little finger,
but there Is somethingthat comes out
of them that makesyou tumble all In
n heap. Many a time after thnt did
I havo a similar experience, nnd
know of a lot of men who have felt
the sameeffect The only explanation
I could suggest Is that tho shark's
ye has some sort of mesmeric

power."

Woman's Work Well Done.
Half forgotten by a public whose

ears rang with her praisestwo genera-
tions ago, and approachingthe time of
life when rest and reflection are con-

sidered appropriate, Ida Lewis, tho
keeper of Lime Rock lighthouse, still
attends to her Important duties as
faithfully and capably as at any pre-

vious period during her 63 years' resi-
dence on tho rocky Island. Dally she
pursuesa round of labor which would
exhaust a much stronger woman, and
there Is never an hour throughout tho
night when she does not consciously
awaken, attentive to tho red glow
which assuresher tho light Is fulfilling
Its mission. Most Impressive of all,
perhaps,In her long tale of service, Is
the fact that she has spent only a
half-doze- n nights off tho rock since
the becamo keeper In 1S79. Put-
nam's.

Fastidious Man.
An observing person said the other

day that If anyone wished to assure
himself that men are moro fastidious
than women let him go Into a restau-
rant and observeboth sexes.

"Wht An vnn lrnnTO11 ha colH "fViora.W.', DM.U, kMWU

Is one manwho eats at a down-tow- n

restaurant where do. He brings his
own knife and fork and spoon In a box

a sterilized one, I suppose and uses
them exclusively. The first tlmo I
noticed him he was in tho act of re-
turning his silver to Its case, and
thinking he was helping himself to
the company'splate, pointed him out
to a waiter.

"'Oh, it's his own stuff, said the
latter with a chuckle. 'He's afraid of
germs, and wo have to humor him
little.'

A Good Suggestion.
"Why, declare!" exclaims thetrust-

ing wife, "I won't have to buy any
new dressesor hats atall this spring!'

"You won't?" asks the crafty hus-

band. "Surely you will need some-
thing."

"Not a thing. I've been looking
through this month's fashion magazine
that you brought home for me, and
find that there Isn't tho slightest
change In style from last spring."

And tho crafty husband, Inwardly
floating over the success of his

cheme to pastea this year's cover on
a last year's magazine,leans back In
his chair andsmokesand smokesand
smokes.

Proof of Wisdom.
"I wonder why Minerva was called

the 'goddessof wisdom?' queried the
pretty widow.

"I don't know," growled the savage
bachelor, "unless It was becausoshe
sever married."

And realizing there was no hope for
her In that direction, the p. ,w. got
busy with a susceptiblewidower.

On the 8uburban Train.
Newcomer (who has recently moved

to the "country")--Wh- o Is that follow
In tho middle of tho car that windy
nan who la forever blowing?

Longther (an old settler) I don't
really know, but I heard some one say
last evening that ho was a draftsman.

Proof to the Contrary.
"How queer you New Englanden

.talk!"
"In what way, may I ask?"
"You don't eound your 'r."
"Why, what a mlitaken Id ear!"
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STRIKE MEDIATION

OFFER ACCEPTED

COMMISSIONER NEILL AND CHAIR,
MAN KNAPP HAVE TAKEN

A HAND.

FIREMEN SEEK QUICK ACTION

Union Officials Declare Men Will
Promptly Strike If Delay

Exists.

Chicago, 111., March 1C. Danger o.
nn Imminent strike of 27,000 locomo-
tive flremcnt, the throwing out of em-

ployment of more than U'o.OOO other
employes nnd the temporary suspen-
sion of businesson practically every
railroad system between Chicago nnd
the Pacific Coast, was averted yes-

terday through the acceptanceof of-

fers of mediation from the Federal
authorities at Washington.

Asked by Managers.
At the request of the general man-lger-s

of the forty-seve- n Western rail-
roads Involved, Chairman Martin A.
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and Commissionerof La-

bor Charles P. Nelll telegraphed an
offer of Federal mediationto the un-

ion ofllclals. This offer was accepted,
W. S. Carter, president of tho Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen nnd
Englnemen, stipulating that action
must begin without delay.

At Eleventh Hour.
Tho appeal to Washington was tak-

en as nn eleventh hour move to pre-

vent a walkout, which, it was declared,
threatenedthe greatest railroad strlko
sinco that of 1S94. Thirty-seve-n mem-
bers of the Western Federated Board
of the Brotherhood,havo formally vot-

ed for a strike. Tho hour for strik-
ing had been set for next Monday
morning, and the, members were pre-
pared to start for their homes, some
of them as far as the Pacific coast,
to put tho strike into action, when
tho mediation steps were taken.

Coming to Chicago.
It is stipulated that the mediators

will come to Chicago. According to
Mr. Carter, their function will be, not
to arbitrate the matters In dispute,but
to determine what shall bo arbitrated,
the question involves wages, which
both sides have agreed upon as arbi-
tral, nnd two other technical points,
involving promotion nnd representa-
tion of the union, which tho Brother-
hood contendsare, but which tho rail-
roads claim aro not, arbitrable.

"If the mediation falls through, tho
strlko will go right on as planned,"
said Mr. Carter.

BIG CATTLEMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Thirty-Fourt- h Annual Meeting Opena
In Fort Worth.

Fort Worth: Tho thirty-fourt- h an-
nual convention of the Cattlemen's
Association of Texas was called to or-
der at 10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning and
tho entire session,which lasted until
noon, was devoted to the opening

tho report of the executive
committee,and the annual addressof
the president. James Callan will be

president and E. B. Splller
secretary.

The proceedings comemncedTues-
day with an invocation by Father R.
M. Nolan, pastor of St. Patrick's Cath-
olic Church, who Invoked God's bless-
ing on the cattlemen and recited tho
Lord's Prayer.

With more than 1,100 of the mem
bers of tho Texas Cattle Raisers' As-
sociation In attendanceupon the con-
vention, it is estimated that more than
five for one other visitors are at the
Fat Stock Show. It was n day for tho
beginning of tho convention and for
the start in the work of judgfng tho
fine live stock on display. Fat stock
Judging was opened, and the visitors
to tho grounds found something un-
der way on a well arranged schedulo
at all hours of the day.

TO RAISE WRECK OF THE MAINE

House Committee Reports Bill to
Spend $500,000.

Washington: The House Committ
tee on Naval Affairs favorably reported
tho bill appropriating $500,000 for
raising the wreck of the battleship
Maine In Havana harbor.

St. Louis Chief Suspended.
St. Louis: Chief of Police Creecy

was suspendedby tho Board of Police
Commissioners on tho chargo of di-
vulging secrets of .tho investigation
Into the alleged shortageof the police
relief fund to John Healy, who was In-

dicted la&t week on tho chargo of

$2,000,000 Deal In OklahomaOil.
Pittsburg, Pa.: One of the largest

oil deals In which Western, Now York
and Bradford field oil men nre inter-este- d

has been consummatedby A. T.
Fancher In Oklahoma, by which the
Osago reservation properties becomo
tho property of Western oil men. The
consideration was $2,000,000. Tho
propertieswill bo transferred In Pitts-
burg on April 10. T,lw' territory Bold
embracesabout X8,0D0 acres of loasod
land and an ofl production of 4,000
barrels a da,' Six large oil concern
aro interested.

"COUGH" AND THE WORLD SMILES WITH YOU

(Copyright,

When John D. Rockefeller's Plana to

MORE UNIONS OUT

IN PHILADELPHIA

MILKMEN, BAKERS, GROCERY
CLERKS AND OTHERS OR--

DERED OUT.
by

LYNCHING IS ATTEMPTED
15.

Police and Infuriated Crowd Fight
for Nearly an Hour Cars

isWrecked.

of
Philadelphia, Pa., March 14. In Its
efforts to demonstrate tho strength

of organizedlabor andto make strong-
er tho sympathetic strike, the Central
Labor Union today directed that all
milkmen, bakers, grocery clerks and
other dispensersof tho necessitiesof
llfo should remain awny from their
usual vocations until such tlmo as
tho grievancesof the striking car men
shall have been adjusted. It was also of
resolved that union members would
withdraw all their money from tho of
banks. Their sympathizers, whether
organized or not, aro also asked by
the promoters of the sympathetic of
strlko to do likewise.

Tho leaders of the sympathetic
strike say when they endeavoredto
conduct thomovement with sonio re-

gard for tho convenienceof the gen-
eral publlv Director of Public Safety
Clay and others belittled the effortof
the strike. They say they aro now
determined to draw their lines closer
during tho present week, tho second
of tho general strike.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 14. After
he accidentally ran down and killed
a girl with his car, while of
fleeing from a rapidly gi owing mob at
Tenth and Poplnr HtioutB, at t:U0
o'clock Saturday ovening. a new n

narrowly escapedbeing lynch-
ed. Scores of policemen, after half
un hour's hardbattle, put down one of
tho worst riots that has occurred
since tho inauguration of the carmen's
strike. Just as the police arrived,
threo men were rushing toward the
frightened motorman with a rope in
their hands, while 1,000 voices were
screaming, "lynch him."

Tho police were forced to charge
tho mob, discharging their revolvers in
the air and wellding their riot stlekB
upon dozens of heads. They were met
at first by a volley of bricks and bot-

tles, their helmets being knocked off
und a number of them being pain-
fully cut and bruised. it

Lasts Nearly an Hour. to

For nearly nn hour tho row contin-
ued, a dozen cars stalling by tho

being partly wrecked, tholr
windows shattered and their crows
nnd passengersforced to flee for their
lives.

There was very llttlo developed In
tho general strlko situation. Tho
town Is covered with organizers sent
by tho American Federation of Labor
and they aro doing yeomen service.
Their work, done quietly, will prob-
ably bear fruit later on.

ADMINISTRATION BILL AMENDED

House Committee On Interstate Com-
merce Makes Change.

Washington: Tho Administration
nllroad bill was amendedIn the House

Committeo on Interstate Commerce so
as to make commercialor market val
uatlon of railroad properties by the
Interstate Commerce Commission u
condition precedent to tho merging,
consolidating or reorganization of
roads subject to the interstate com-
merce law.

Senator Culberson Improving.
Washington: Although it is expect-

ed that Senator Culberson will re-
main in Washington for u week or
more, it is said that ho will give no
attention to public matters. Senator
Culberson'B health has somewhat im-

proved, but ho has not yot sufllclcntly
recovered to warrant his nttending
nny of tho sessionsof tho Senate.UIb
immedlato plans aro not settled, but It
Is thought that he will go to somu
Southern resort within tho noitt ten
days to remain until ho has entirely
retained his strength.

U00.)

Benefit Mankind Are Carried Out.

MR. TAFT'S PROCLAMATION

Asks Citizens to In Secur-
ing Information.

Washington: President Taft, in a
proclamation urges everybody
throughout tho United States "to an-
swer promptly, completely und accu-
rately all inquiries addressedto them

tho enumerators or other em-
ployes" who will bo engaged In the
taking of tho thirteenth decennial
census, which work will begin April

Part of tho proclamation:
"Whereas, By the act of Congress

approved July 2, 1909, the thirteenth
decennial censusof the United States

to bo taken, beginning on April 15,
1910; nnd,

"Whereas, A correct enumeration
tho population every ten yenrs Is

required by tho Constitution of the
United States for tho purpose of de-

termining tho representation of the
several States In the House of Repre-
sentatives; and,

"Whereas, It Is of tho utmost Im-

portance to tho interests of nil the
peoplo of the United States that this
censusbe a completo and accurate re-
port of the population and resources

tho country. Now, therefore,
"I, William Howard Taft, President
tho United States of America, do

hereby declare and makeknown that,
under the act aforesaid, It is the duty

every person to answer all ques-
tions on the census schedules apply-
ing to him and the family to which he
belongs,and to tho farm occupied by
him or his family, nnd that any adult
refusing to do so is subject to penalty.

COTTON EXCHANGE IS MARKET

Decision Made by New York Supreme
Court On Cotton Exchanges.

New York: Tho Appellate Division
the Supreme Court, in the suit of

Springs & Co., a brokerage firm,
against David W. JameB of Blnkely,
Ga., n bank president und cotton grow-
er, to recover $44,072, alleged to be
due, held that tho New York Cotton
Exchange Is a mnrket for dealings In
actual cotton and for delivery und re-
ceipt of actual cotton and Is, therefore,
not an association or agency solely
for the purposeof wagering und spec-
ulating on the fluctuations of price In
cotton.

Tho defendant contended that the
exchange was a bucket Bhop.

Tho court's decision In favor of tho
plaintiff in full sustained tho referee's
findings.

Tho court said that "it would bo as
Idle to Insist upon nn actual delivery
between membersof the exchangean

would be to compel banks to cart
each other's banking housesthe ac-

tual money cnlled for by tho checks
severally received by ouch upon the
other."

The totnl verdict given to tho brok-
ers was $54,000.

AMERICA MAY LOSE BIG MEET

If Wright Bros. Win 8ult Foreign Av-
iators Will Not Participate.

Now York: America stands to lose
tho International aviation meet for
tho Gordon Bennett trophy, won last
Hummer by Glenn H. Curtlss of t.

N. Y., If tho Wright Broth-
ers win tholr suit now pendingagainst
LouIb Paulhan, the French aviator,
who Is now giving exhibitions here.
Cortlnndt Field Bishop, president of
tho Aero Club of America, said Mon-
day thut all foreign aviators of note
havo assured him that they will not
sign contracts to appear In this coun-
try until the suit against Paulhan Is
decided. If Paulhan wins tltey will be
glad to compete. If he loses they do
not care to placo themselves within
tho jurisdiction of American courts.

Texas $500,000 Speedway.
Galveston: Plans are on foot for

an automobile speedwaybetween Gal-
veston und HouBton, to cost $500,000.
It Ih proposedto secureu right or way
100 feet In width between the main-
land tormlnus of Galveston County's
causeway und tho city of Houston,
fencing tho speedway and construct-
ing tho road or rock ballast und mud-shel- l.

It will bo, declare tho promot-
ers, tho fastest automobllo Bpeedway
and tho Hafest In tho world, It will
leud up to the causeway,which Is over
iwo nines in length.

EAT COTTON SEED MEAL BREAD

Gift of Dallas Man Enjoyed at Whltf
House.

Washington: 'Hello, whnt Is this?
A Cabinet meeting or n pink tea?"
Secretary Wilson Is alleged to havo
asked of Secretary Dickinson Friday
morning when tho Secretary of War
passed around a platter filled with
glngersnnps, gingerbread and Bweot
cakes.

"Tnko some to Dr. Wiley," replied
Secretary Dickinson. "They nro mnde
out of cottonseedmenl."

A Inrge box of cottonseedmenl was
received from Socretnry Dickinson's
nephew,Henry D. Llndslcy, of Dnllas,
TexaB, nnd was converted Into cook-
ies by Secretnry Dickinson's chef. The
enkea havo th-- same taste nnd ap-

pearanceas those inndo of wheat flour
and wore generally pronouncedas be-

ing of excellent flavor.

HOG PRICES ARE GOING HIGH

In Chicago $11 and In Ft. Worth $10.50
Prevails.

Chicago: Tho prlco of live hogs
reached tho level here. Several
car loads were sold at that figure. The
wholesaleprice of fresh pork In small
lots also made a new record mark.

Fort Worth: Tho prlco of hogs
inado another sharp advanceof 15c to
20c on the local market, breaking all
previous records and establishing a
new record high price at $10.50 per
hundred pounds.

Texas hogs were first to reach this
price, thirty-on-e head averaging 240
pounds, fed and marketed by W. H.
Alfred of Johnson County, bringing
theso figureB. Thesewcro followed by
n car of eighty-tw- o head, averaging
230 pounds,shipped by J. A. Chiles of
Pocassett, Okla., which brought tho
samo price.

Hogs $11 at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo.: Many Live hogs

were sold at tho stock yards here
Saturday for $11 a hundredweight.
This is tho highest price ever 'record-
ed here.

THE PEOPLE PAY THE FREIGHT

If WagesAre IncreasedRailway Rates
Will Also Increase.

Washington: Reports of tho possi-
bility of a conflict between railroads
west of Chicago and their englnemen
nnd firemen nre attracting moro at-

tention here becausefor several days
there havo been indications of an ap-
proaching similar affair affecting tho
same classeson the roads eastof tho
Mississippi Valley. Representatives
of tho roads have been In Washing-
ton during the past week prepared to
apply to Chairman Knapp of tho In-

terstateCommerce Commission and
Labor CommissionerC. P. Nelll, Fed-
eral mediators under the Erdman act,
for the exercise of their good offices
to avert trouble betweentho roadsnnd
their firemen and engineers. Curious-
ly enough, Important officials of tho
labor organizations have also beenIn
Washington, although they hnvo not
thus far disclosed themselves to tho
mediators. Tho principal question
involved Is that of wages. Indications
seem to bo that while the projected
negotiations will lead to concessions
the railroads will make such conces-
sions only under pressure of formal
arbitration, and will then put forward
the added expenso nn the basis of a
demand for higher freight and pas-
senger rates.

FURNISHES FOOD AND CLOTHING

Texan, Nephew of War Secretary
Tells of Cotton Plant's Value.

Washington: That tho cotton plant
Is capablenot only of clothing, but of
feeding In lurgo part, the peoplo of tho
South was the statement made to
Secretary Dickinson by his nephew,
who r'oBldes In Ennls, Tex. He haB in-

formed tho Secretary or tho shipment
to him from TexaB of samplesof cot-
ton seed flour, bread and cakes. This
food has been privately tested for sev-

eral years and theSecretary's nophew
wisheshim to test it. The cost of cot-
ton seed flour is said to be only 50
or 75 per cent thut of cereals, while
Its nutritive value Is declared to be
from flye to seven times as great. To
give tho necessaryconsistency about
40 per cent of wheat flour is added to
tho cotton seed flour, but for cukes
and such food no mixture Is required.
Analysis shows that the cotton seed
contains 57.7 per cent more protein
than wheat flour and though It Is de-
ficient to the extent of 44.7 per cent In
curbohydratea, the lack cun easily bo
remedied by the use or vegetablesor
sugur. '

Cook Returning Home.
Now York: Dr. Frederick A. Cook

lu on his way back to Now York from
South America, according to a state-
ment madeby a friend.

McLennan County Oil Wells.
Waco; Tho district or McLennan

County or which Levi is the center Is
excited because or tho petroleum
strike on the Lankford farm, mado last
week. More wells In the vicinity aro
being drilled und tho first well, on the
Lankford placo, Is being deopened,
with oil and water oozing up as tho
drill descends,through u thick stratum
of bluish rock.

Work has begun on tho $40,000
building or the Young Women'sChris-
tian Association at El Paso,

NEVER TOUCH THE SURFACE--

What Happena When Dropa ef
Water Are Scattered on Top of

Hot Stove.

It Is Impossibleto throw a few drop
ef water on a redhot stove. Tho water
can never touch tho stoveat all. Wbat
Is scon Is a few drops rolling rapidly
over the surface, gradually gottlng
emaller until they disappear. If th
drops nro on a perfectly level plac
ono can Bee under thom to tho other
side of tho room, thus proving that
they are not In contact with the stove
Itself. ,

What actually happonaIs that th
bottom or tho drop changes at one
to stoam or vapor on coming close to
the hot surface,and this vapor Is sup-

plied by tho drop as It gradually goes
away. So the drop resta on a cushioa
of vapor until It Is entirely dissipated.
ThlB state of water la known as th
spheroidal state, and Is of Intereston
accountof its peculiarity and Booming
ly paradoxical behavior.

Tho reasonwhy the drop is not Im-

mediately evaporated or changed to
steam Is also very interesting. The
water vapor that Intervenes between
Its under surface and the redhotstove
Is a very bad conductorof beat and
consequentlytho full Intensity of the
heat cannot get Into tho water ltsolf,
only the amount transmitted through
the vapor being available for this pur
pose. The Sunday Magazine.
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Ink at 9100 a Pound.
"The best India ink It should

really be called China Ink never
leaves China," said a missionary. "It
costs $100 a pound, find the scribes
use it in writing the correspondence
of the royal family and tho mandarins.

"India Ink is mado of tho oil kthe.
poisonous seeds of the sosamusTor
colza tree. Varnish and pork fi
added to this oil, and men, by i
of combustion, all Is changes
lampblack.

"The lampblack paste mixed
glue is beaten for days on an t
flno musk Is gradually mixed i

glvo perfume,and tho purest gold
to glvo a rich luBter. Finally tho
Is dried in molds for about a monu

"What makes tho best India Ink ii.costly 1b its purity, nnd, aboveall, th
long tlmo given to its combustionand
subsequentbeating. If you saw it
beauty you wouldn't think it dear at
$100 a pound."

Thirst of Paris and London.
Liquor selling establishments In

Paris number 30,000. London, whoa
population is more than double, has
only 6,000.

Texas Directory
SOHTHERNBARBER SUPF1YC0

103Mais St., Dallas, Texas.
Exclusive Agenta for

LOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER rURNITlM
Wholesale and Retail Dealen In Barber
Supplies. Grinders of all Edge Tool.
Write for Furnitureand Supply Catalogue.

If InterestedInnu MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ for Catelofru and frloa
FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET GO.
Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICLES assWAGONS. The Klad that Satisfy
RACINE-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAl

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES gJK.ffiS5t?
Bicycle Bundrlet and Kepaln, Tlrn, cto , motorejela
repaired. Writ or cU for proUt price.
CHAS.OTT, 233 Eli St., Oillis, Jlia
WANTED Young man who has hat
several years' experience In country
printing office. Address Mr. L. B.
Guedry, Composing Room, Dorsey
Printing Company,Dallas.

Stony meteorites, accordingto Prof.
William M. Pickering, who favors a
theory promulgatedby Prof. Chamber-lin-,

may have,had their origin in the
earth as of the catas-
trophe which split the moon off from
tour globe. The fact that they could!
Hot get coamicallyvery far away from
us accounts for them dropping In oo
us occasionallywhen so inclined. "la
support of this view of their terres
trial origin, we bave the fact that 2f
terrestrial elements,including helium,
bave so far been recognizedin meteo-
rites, ten of them being non-metalll-e,

Fly papers are to be supersededbra fluid exterminator. "In our experi-
ence," says the London Lancet, "the-bes-t

exterminating; agent is a weak
solution of weak formaldehyde In wa-
ter (say two teaspoonfulsto the plat)
and this experience has beea con-
firmed by others. It would appear
that files are attractedby a weak so-
lution of formaldehyde, which they
drink. Some die in the wafer, others
get as far only as the immediate vi-
cinity of the plate of water, but all
ultimately succumb, and where they
occur in large numbers hundredsaaav
be-- swept up from Ut floor.

"You told me," she sadly tall,
"when you persuaded me to elop
with you that you would never per-
mit anything vto coma between ws
that yon would cherish my love allyour days and that I should new
have cause to regret for a moment
that I had placed my happiness tat
your keeping."

"Oh, well, confound it. he replied,
"what's the use of harping on thai
now? If you hadntkepta lot of your
faults hidden from me I'd never have)
fallen fn love with you er wanted ye
to elope, so ywt have jy yaursalf to
Vlaaaa,"
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COTTONSEED BREAD

AT A. & M. COLLEGE

OFF1CIAL8 AT COLLEGE STATION
ARE WELL PLEASED WITH

SAMPLES.

DEVELOPMENTS ARE RAPID

"Extravagant Things Said Today Are
v ' . Out of Date

College Station, Tex., Mnrch 15.
People of Collego Station havo re-
cently been trying bread, cakes,gin-

ger bread and biscuit made from cot-

ton seed Hour, and thoso who have
tried It speak In the highest terms of
tt. The Brcnham Cotton SeedOil Mill
sentsome of the bread and cakesto J.

V. Carson, State Feed Inspector, and
Joo W. Allison, of Ennls, president
of the Ennls Cotton Oil and Ginning
Company, sent some to James Hays
Quarles, librarian of the college.

In writing about It Mr. Allison says:
"The development in the use of cot-

ton seed products has beenso rapid
that tho most extravagant things that
could be said about It today are out
of date tomorrow. Just a month ago,
after a lifetime of quiet experiment,
spurred on by the public protest
against the high cost of living, I for
Che first time In the history ,of the
world made the public announcement
that cotton seedflour Is a better, more
palatable, more nutritious, healthier
anjr sore economical food than could

:ade out of any known substance,
it and corn Included,and to prove
fact offered cotton seed bread,

on seed cakes commercially
fugh a small bakery of Ennls. The
ict, to say the least, has been
jtllng. No publicity of any kind
i been attempted, and no advertise--

nt outsldo of Ennls, yet orders for
nroduct havo nourcd In bv mail.'

elegrnm and telephone,-- from Now
ork to Moxlco, and the fact la estab-

lished that cotton seed flour has ar-

rived and arrived to stay."

BEAUMONT-ORANG- E WATERWAY

Rumored that Engineer's
Not Favorable.

Report Is

Washington: Col. Beach ot tho
corps ot engineers, district engineer
for tho waterway projects in tho Gulf
States,notified Representative Martin
Dies that tho report of the Beaumont-Orange-,

w.atorway would bo rushed to
Washington. It is rumored hero that
Capt. Waldron's report on the project
is not favorable, but the naturo of Col.
Breach's reports Is not known here.
It Is understood that tho Government
estimateof tho cost of deepeningthe
shoal bends In tho NechesRlvor. the
deepening ot tho Sablno Lake Canal
to twenty-flv- o feet and tho construc-
tion of turning baBln and gate to keep
back tho salt water Is moro than

As tho Beaumont navigation
district has raised $500,000 toward
this project, tho objection appears to
jbo to tho Government expending the
other $500,000 or more. Until, how-
ever, the Board ot Engineers passes
on tho matter. It is difficult to foresee
what kind of an arrangement Beau-
mont can make toward spending the
money that has been voted.

BROWNSVILLE RAID INQUIRY

Army Court Calls for Additional Test-
imony from Officers.

Washington: Tho members of tho
Brownsville court ot Inquiry, who are
still going over tho testimony horeto--
foro taken, have reached a point in,

their deliberations where It was de-

cided that tho testimony of tho several
witnesses would bo desirable, notably
of Capt. Mackllu. Tho ofllcera sum-

moned aro Captains Edgar A. Mackllu
of San Francisco and Sainuol P. Lyon,
Fort Latton, Wash., and Lieut. G. C.

Lawson ot Monterey, Cal. It is tho pur-
poseot the court to submit its final re-

port to Congressearly in April. So
far none of the discharged soldiers ot
tho Twenty-Fift-h Infantry have been
reportedby the court as qualified for

In the army under the
Forakerresolution. At tho sametlmo,

. .tt Is said, no individual soldier has
been convicted of participation In tho
jnldntght raid of Brownsville. Gen.
Daggett, United Statos Army, retired,
and Mr. Marshall ot tho local bar rep-
resent the soldiers before tho court

Light Plant for Roicoe.
Roscoe, Tex.:, B. F. Fitzgerald of

Stanton has made final arrangements
(or putting in an electric light plant.
A we)l is being drilled on the lots and
work on the light system will be com-raence- d

In a few days.

Commissioner Denies Certificate.
Austin: Commissionerof Insurance

nd Banking William E. Hawking de-

nied tho application ot the Intersouth-er-a
Life Insurance Companyof Louis-

ville, Ky., for certificate to de busi-
ness in Texae, basing bis decision'
upon the fact that the capital stock
ot the'company has not been fully
paid up as required by pec. 4.0, of the
General Law of the Thlrly-Flrs- t Leg-

islature of Texas This company was
pot doing business la Texas''at the
close w the insurameeyear eadlag
reo. ?v, wo--.

25,000 TRAINMEN QUIT WORK

Many Texaa Lines Are
the List.

Included In

Chicago, 111. Monday at midnight
Mr. V. S. Carter, president of

tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnemen, nnnounced
that a strlno of 25,000 firemen, on
practically all tho Western railroads
had beencalled out.
' Mr. Carter said the decision to
strike had been reached at a meeting
of forty-thre- e members of the West-
ern Board of tho Brotherhood, each
member representing a Western rail-

road.
Tho railroads Issued a statement

declaring to prevent a strlko they
would, If necessary,appeal to tho au-

thorities at Washington.
"Tho strike has been called that

much Is certain," said Mr. Carter. "It
means not only 25.000 firemen, mem
bers of our union, will go out, but per-

haps that many more employeswill bo
thrown out In consequence. Wo gave
our ultimatum to the railroads that tho
men had voted to strike and wo wero
prepared to call one unless ,vo wero
granted arbitration of all questions in
dispute. Tho railroads refused to ar-

bitrate anything but tho wnge ques-

tion.
Points In dispute:
Increase in wnges demanded,which

tho union officials say would amount
to about 12V6 per cent, but which the
railroads assertwould amount to 22
per cqnt.

Tho right of tho union in questions
of representation when a fireman has
been promoted to an englnemanor to
another capacity over which another
union claims Jurisdiction.

Question of seniority of tho promo-

tion of now men over old-tim- e em-

ployes.
Texas lines involved in the fire-

men's strlko: Rock Island, El Paso
and Southwestern,Eastern Railway of
Now Mexico and Southern' Kansas
Railway of Texas, Fort Worth and
Denver City, Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Ft, Houston and Texas Central nnd
Houston East and West Texas, Kan-

sas City, Mexico nnd Orient, Kansas
City Southern, Missouri, Kansas and
Texas, St. Louis, Brownsville and Mex-

ico, Southern Pacillc (Atlantic and Pa-

cific system), San Antonio and Aran-sa-

Pass, Texas and Pacific, Trinity
and BrazosValley.

UNIVERSITY TEACHES FARMING

Practical Demonstrations
Conducted.

Are Being

University Station, Austin: With
tho advent of spring, tho north end of
tho University of Texas campus pro
sents an unusual scene. Between tho
greenhouse and tho peripatos Is'a
plat ot ground now being used by tho
classesin elementary horticulture and
agriculture, conducted by Prof. Chas.
A. Winkler. Tho members of theso
classes employ tho laboratory periods
In cultivating tho various garden vege-

tables and tho different grains, such
as twelve varieties of oats, ten kinds
of wheat, eight ot barley and sevenof
millet. The Btudents work In pairs,
each pair having assignedthem a plat
of 200 square feet, supplied with hy-

drants, and thus rendered independ
ent of climatic conditions. Tests are
made In the growing ot clover and
legumes.Tho students do tho work of
planting, cultivating and watering.
Tho early vegetables aro already up.

TEMPLE-COMANCH- E RAILROAD

Citizens Give Bonus
Way.

and Rlght-of--

Comanche,Tex.: At a mass meet
lng of tho citizens of Comanchethe
railroad committ.ee was authorized to
sign up a contract with President Mc-Dani-

for the building of tho Temple-Northwester- n

Railroad into Co-

manche. Tho contract, which was al-

ready signed by Mr. McDanlel, pro-

vides for tho completion ot tho road
.Into Comanohewithin thirty months,
and provides that tho division point,
machine shops,roundhouse,etc., shall
be permanently located at Comanche.
A bonus of ?30,000 and right of way
to tho Hamilton County line was
pledged by Comanchocitizens.

Opposed to Ceding Island.
El Paso: Dispatches from Wash-

ington brought the news that tho Stato
Department has a, proposition from
tho Mexican Government to cedo to
Moxlco the San Ellzarlo island, con-

taining several thousand acres of val-

uable land, on condition that Moxlco
would relinquish all claims to tho
Chamlzal -- zono, which Indues the
southern part ot this city, with 5,000

Inhabitants and valued at $5,000,000.
Tho 'city and county officials and hun-

dreds of citizens aro signing vigor-

ous protests. Tho San Ellzarlo Is-

land was decided by tho commission
In 1897 to bo American "territory, or
to belong to Texas.

Texas Topographical Survey.
Austin: Arthur Stiles, State Levee

and Drainage Commlslsoaor,says that
the appropriation allotted for this
year's map work would, bo exhausted
June1. After June 1 the Burvoys will
be made showing the actual levee loca-
tions and thee, they will be inserted
In the maps. Mr. Stiles says he will
bend, bis efforts to have these maps
finished la time for exhibition to the
next Legislature so that they will
showJustwhat hasbeendose'la Texas
aadL for the peoplewho would reclaim
the valuable overfiew lands.

ROOSEVELT AT KHARTUM

EX-PRESIDE-
NT IS AGAIN IN TOUCH WITH

CIVILIZATION, HOMEWARD BOUND

Greeted in Historic Egyptian City by His Wife,

Daughter and Hundreds of Correspondents

andFriends Chronological Review of a Re-(marka-
ble

Expedition

Khartum, Egyptian Sudan.
Roosevelt is ngaln back In touch

with civilization and is at this place
as the guest of the Egyptian and Eng-

lish governments, being entertained
at tho governor general's palace by
Gen. Sir Reginald Wlngate. He was
met here by Mrs. Rooseveltnnd Miss
Ethel andby a host of American and
European correspondents and numer-
ous delegations of political and other
friends from the United States. In
fact this historic town is literally
filled with visitors brought here to
greet the returning traveler.

With bis arrival at this place, Col.
Roosevelt completed one of the most
notable Journeys through the wilder-
ness of Africa that has been underta-
ken since the days of Livingstone and
Stanley. It was a remarkable Jour-
ney both In number of animals slain
and preserved as specimens,and be-

cause of Its lack of accidents and
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sickness of every kind. Ordinarily a'
traveler, through the regions through
which CoL Rooseevlt has passed,
comesout of the JungleB loaded with
malaria and fever germs. Up to the
present time, neither Roosevelt
nor any of his party have shown any
symptoms ot having contracted any
of the numerous contagious diseases.

Gen. Sir Reginald Wlngate pro-Tide- d

countless ways for the enter-
tainment of bis distinguished guest
Representativesof the many tribes of
the desert have been gathered here

one great encampment and tor
Col. Roosevelt's entertainment, have
Indulged In every possible form of
native amusement giving dances,
races,etc.

The town of Khartum Is a massot
color. Flags of Egypt England and
America are everywhere, nnd the

has probably appreciated
nothing than theopportunity ot
visiting this historical spot

Khartum Is virtually built arouna
the grave of "Chinese" Gordon. The
city Itself Is a gigantlo monument to
that soldler'B deeds and his heroic
death. In the center of it stands his
effigy In bronze, mounted on a camel.
gazing with fixed eves out toward
the desert which mocked him during
the terrible year he lay there
waiting for relief. Behind the statue
stands the British governor's palace,
an imposing structure In the Gothic
style, typical of British power and
British permanence.

Name Gordon Everywhere.
Not far away Is the Gordon Memori-

al college, a school built with funds
raised by Gen. Kitchener by subscrip-
tion throughout Great Britain, In
which the Sudanesenewer generation
is trained tor service In the govern-
ment which conquered Its fathers.
Everywhere throughout the city the
name Gordon appears. There Is the
Gordon hotel, the Gordon drive and
up the White Nile the Gordon tree.
Gordon'smemory will live so long as
Khartum exists. British have
transformed the city of his death lnr

memorial to bis glory can
laugh at

Khartum stands at the confluence
of the White and Blue Nllea, and

with the developmentot the wil-

dernesssouth of It will become me-

tropolis as Inportant to the cost-aaerc- e

of Africa aa Chicago Is to the
commerce of Nerth America, Prop-
erly speaWag,however, the ofty Haeft
deee not extend beyond the banks
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of the,Blue Nile. Tho river passes
directly through tho city, and along
its bankB, fronted by the barracks of
tho British soldiers, lies a magnificent
driveway threo miles In length.

British Policy Is Seen.
Northwest of Khartum Is Omdur-man-,

tho city occupied by the Mahdt
after the death of Gordon and tho
sceno of tho licentious revelries thai
occupied tho native soldiery up to the
tlmo that they wero confronted and
overwhelmedby Kitchener. The Brit-
ish, true to their policy of coloniza-
tion, have not attempted seriously to
Interfere with Moslem customs here.
The ruins of the Khalifa's body guartf
headquarters,the military prison, tho
remnants at tho Arab fortifications
have all been: allowed to stand.

Still further north Is the field of
Kerrerl, the shamblesIn which Kitch-
ener with mathematical exactitude
slashed to piecesthe Arab forces. The
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battle was one of the bloodiest in
modernhistory. It was marked on the
Mohammedan side by a courage and
ferocity almost superhuman, and on
tho side of the British by a skill and
'coolness that was in itself a tribute
to Anglo-Saxo- n civilization.

Itinerary of the Trip.
A scheduleof Mr. Roosevelt'smile-

age In Africa to date, together with
some referenceto tho character of the
country through which he hiked, rode
or boated, and a partial list ot tho
animals killed by his party, is as fol-

lows:
March 23. Sailed from New York

for Naples, 4,176 miles.
March 30. Arrived at tho Azores.
April 2. Arrived at Gibraltar.
April 5. Arrived at Naples.
April 6. After being received by

sailed .d
British I

miles.
April 15. Arrived at Arabia.
April 21. Arrived at Mombasa and

receivedwith honorsby tho provincial
governor.

April 22 Left Mombasa by rail
KaplU plains and the ranch of Sir
Alfred Pease on tho Atbl river for
short shooting expeditions. About 270
miles. Secured two wildebeest, two
gazelle, five other antelope, six lions,
three giraffe, one zebra, one rhino, a
warthog and a hartebeest

May 15 Rode to W.,H. McMillan's
"Juja farm," a full day's Journey, for
short expeditions. Secured two Im-pal-

several antetlopo, a water buck,
a leopard,a rhino and a hippopotamus.

' More Big Killed.
May 20 Rode from McMillan's to

the adjoining Heatley ranch for buf-
falo hunting among tho papyrus
swamps. Twelve Securedfour
buffalo, four hartebeesttwo zobra,two
gazelle and a warthog.

May 26 Rode from the Heatley
ranch to McMillan's town at
Nairobi. A day's Jaunt

June 3 by rail for Kljabe, 44
miles.

June 4 Arrived at Kljabe.
June 6 Lett Kljabe march for

the Sotlk district The route wasover
a waterless tract and although the
distance traversed was only 60 miles,
li entailed a three-da-y trip. Secured
six rhinos, a hippopotamus,two eland,
two wildebeestseveral antelope, two
sebra, a hyena, n warthog and three

I

on return trip. Secured two hippos
and somesmaller game.

July 22 Arrived at Nalvasha from
tho lake.

July 24 Returned to Nairobi by rail,
65 miles.

Aug. 4 Left Nairobi for Nalvasha.
Aug. 9 Left Nalvasha on inarch to

Nyerl and tho Kenya province, 80
miles. Secured flvo lions, threo buf-

falo, a hippo, a glraffo and his first
elephant.

Oct 30 Returned to Nalvasha.
At Guaso Ngulsho Plateau.

Oct 25 Left by rail for Londlanl
for a three weeks' shoot on the Guaso
Ngulsho plateau, about 90 miles. Se-

cured five giraffe, three lions and sev-
eral antelopo and smaller game.

Dec. 7 Returned to Nairobi by rail.
Dec. 18 Loft Nairobi by rail for

Port KlBUtna, on Lake Victoria Ny-anz-

about 150
Dec. 20 Arrive at Entebbe,Uganda,

from Klsuma, lake steamer,about
125 miles. On this trip the American
flag was flown for the first tlmo on
Africa's Inland sea.

Dec. 21 Left on e auto trip to
Kampala.

Dec. 23 Left Kampala for Klnslngo,
70 miles. Secured two elephants.

Jan. 3 Arrived at Holma, Uganda,
after a trip from Klsingo.

Jan. 4 Left for Butlaba, 27 miles.
Jan. 7 Left on steam launch for

Wadelal and Rhino camp, Belgian
Kongo, about 72 miles. Securedsev-
eral white and a buffalo.

Feb. 3 Left Wadelal Nlmule,
about 64 miles.

Feb. 4 Arrived at Nlmule, Uganda.
Feb. 7 Left Nlmule for Gondokoro,

a 108-mil- e through almost un-

broken Jungle.
Feb. 17 Arrived at Gondokoro, Up-

per Sudan.
Greetedby Mrs. Roosevelt

Feb. 26 Expedition broke up and

is
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porters returned to Uganda,
Feb. 28 Roosevelt left Gondokoro

via steamboat for Khartum, more
than 800 miles to the north.

March 11 Arrived at Renk,
two days' Journey by boat south of
Khartum.

March 14 Reached Khartum, the
end of his Journey on the Nile, and
was greeted by Mrs. Roosevelt and
daughter, Miss Ethel
, Homeward Bound.

Tho arranged program for tho re-
mainder ot Col. Roosevelt's home-
ward Journey is as follows:

Will nrrivo at Alexandria, Egypt, on
March 29.

Will arrive at Gibraltar on April 2,
and,at Napleson April 10.

On April 14 ho will reach Paris,
where a great national reception has
been planned, which will continueKing Victor Emmanuel, tor tnn ,

Mombasa, East Africa, 4.121 hornnch capital.

Aden,

for

Game

miles.

bouse

Left

Uona,

miles.

via
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rhinos
for

march
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On April 17 he will go to Vienna,
where he will be the guest of tho In-

ternational Sporting exhibition, and at
which place ho will meet sportsmen
from all over tho world.

On May 10 he is scheduledto be In
Berlin as the guest of the emperor
and the faculty ot the University of
Berlin.

May 12 ho Is to arrive at Christiana
as tho guestot King Gustavof Sweden
and of the nation.

On May 16 he will arrive in London
as tho guestof the English peopleand
King Edward, and has already been
voted the freedom of the city.

June 15 he arrives at New York,
where he will bo greeted by delega-
tions from all over the nation and

by President Taft

Where He Drew the Line.
Great Author Did you tell that

magazine editor that I was too busy
to see hlmT

Boy Yes, sir; but he says be can't
understand it; that you have been
writing for his magazine for years.

"Well, I may write for a magazine,
but that'sno reasonwhy I have to as
sociatewith the editors ot It" Life.

Ravishing Plumage.
"I always used to wonder," said

Willoughby, "what tho ornithological
reasonwas for therebeing no birds in
laf ' year's nest but now it is clear as
p'cestaS.H

"How do yen account for ltfi euer--
I -

"Why. look at the enu' .
July II Arrived nt Lake NalvashnI satd WlUouahby. Harper's Weekly.
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FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.

BPYSPEPSli
fATARRHST0Hi

Lice, Mites,
ticks, fleas, and other para-
sites cause serious lossestc

everystock and poultry rais
er. Kill tliem safely, byusing

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

DISINFECTANT
LICE KILLER & DIP

This is a safe, cleansing,
aromatic preparation, much
stronger than carbolic acid,
without its disagreeable and
dangerous qualities. Try it
Your dealer sells it

Write for free Maple t
BUek-Draua- bt Stock MedicineC.Chattanooga.Team. PCS

Vestal'sRoses
bTO a reputation backed by an eiporlenc of U
rears. Any one can succeed with them. Plants
mailed to any point urnl their safearrlral guaran-
teed. Our New L'lttnloiruo for lttlO Isl'reo.
It tells how to crow them.ulsodescribes otherdesir-
able plantsandbulbs. You will bo I ntnrestedIn our
extraordinarycheapoffers. Hee whatvalueswe irlTa
for a little money. .1 OS. TV. VESTAL it BOSS,
Uox 470, Little ltouk. Arkuniuis.

TRAGIC RECOLLECTION.

Henderson Ever meetwith any seri-
ous '

accident while traveling?
Henpeck Did I? I mot my wife

while traveling abroad.

A New Version.
Apropos of Georgo Washington and

tho cherry tree story, Senator Bever-ldg- e

said at n dinner in Indianapolis:
"I askeda little boy what this story

was tho other day, and ho actually
didn't know. He said ho knew, though,
tho story about tho Judgmentof Solo-
mon, and ho proceededto tell It to me.

"Solomon," ho said, "was a very wise
man. One day two women went to
him, quarreling about a baby. The first
woman said, 'It Is my child.' Tho sec-

ond said, 'No, It Is mine.'
"But Solomon spoko up and de-

clared:
"'No, no, ladles; do not quarrel.

Give mo my sword and I will mako
twins of him, so that each of you will
be supplied.'"

WHAT'S THE USE
Sticking to a Habit When It Means

Discomfort?

Old King Coffeo knocks subjects
out tolerably flat at times, and thcro
Is no possible doubt of what did It A
Mich, woman gives her experience:

"I used to havo liver trouble nearly
all of tho tlmo and took medlcino
which relieved mo only for a little
whllo. Then every onco In a whllo I
would be suddenly doubled up with
an awful agony in my stomach. It
seemedas though every time I took a
breath I would dlo. No ono could
suffer any moro and live.

"Finally I got down so sick with
catarrh of tho stomach that I could
not turn over In bed, and my stomach
did not digest oven milk. Tho doctor
finally told mo that If I did not glvo up
drinking coffeo I would surely die,but
I felt I could not glvo it up.

"However, Husband brought home a
package ot Postum 'and it was made
strictly according to directions. It
was the only thing that would stay
on my stomach, and I soon got so I
liked It very much.

"Gradually I began to getbetter,and
week by week gained in slzougth and
health. Now I am In perfect condl-- ,
tlon, and I am convincedthatthewhole
causoof my trouble was coffeo drink
ing, nnd my getting hotter was duo to
leaving oft coffee anddrinking Postum.

"A short tlmo ago I tasted some
coffee and found, to my astonishment
that I did not care anything aboutit I
never havo to take medicine any
more. I hope you will use this letter
for the benefit ot those suffering front
the poisonous effects of coffee."

Read the little book, "The Road to
Welly Ule," In pkgs. "There's aReason."
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OscauMautin, Fid. & Pub.
Oilice Phone No. 70 of

the
Ktiterod nt thu rostonlct) nt IHsKrll 1".

Mt Secoml Claa Mult Mitlor

One Year l 00 Six Month 60c.
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HATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

of
Local notes, 5e per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

NMBeTco1!ir
For Representative,

R. B. HUMPHREY.

For District Judge.39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON

H. R. JONES
For District Attorney. ;J9th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON
For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS

For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff andTax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
A. T. CREWS

Municipal Election
April 5th, 1910.

For City Marshall

J. W. FRENCH
JOHN A. LESTER

The illegal sale of liquor in
Haskell county will now be a
felony insteadof amisdemeanor.
Boot leggersdo not read news-
papers,but they may get wise
from hearing people discuss this
effectof the late election.

We havereceiveda large mass
of delayed literatureon the pro-
hibition question, some of it
touching up the disgraceful egg
businessat Joe Bailey box, but
in view of the fact that we have
won a victory and the egg throw-
ers are all retired to private life
anddefeated,we think the pros
can betterafford to refrain from
exposing further those things
that were done in the heatof the
battle'that' re-a-ct to the disgrace
of those responsible for such
conduct. The fight for prohibi-
tion is now over, lets all turn our
attention to otherproblems.

We have looked over all the
papers pumisneci 111 Haskell
county and it seemswe have got if
a lot of weak need proa in this
countv, who haveno conception

the powerof the press or of
opportunities they have to be

accomplish success in this life.
These editors nac an put on
gum shoes on the prohibition
question. We wish some of these
nconlc could haw been with us.

You don't even know how to
command the respect of those
who are opposed to you. You
have not understood humanity.
You do not know that all men
respect and admire a noble,
brave ounonent. Gum shoe
policy will prookethe contempt

every intelligent man or wo-

man within the range of your
shriveling circulation. People
will speakof you as a two by
four editor and you will bring
your calling into contempt. We
believe a newspaperbacked by
discretionand brains should lead
the fight for every reform.
Haskell FreePress.

We would like to call the atten-
tion of the Free Press to the
fact that it requires neither
brains nor "strong knees" to
roar aboutthe prohibition ques-
tion. It is asold as the Ivlls and
hasbeen threshed and threshed
until there'snothing left but a
frazzle. The most ignorrnt man
can mountupon the rostrum and
soar in the air on prohibition.
Even fifteen year old boys are as
familiar with e ery point on each
side asa minister of forty years
experienceis with the ten com-
mandments

We would not mislead theFree
Pressandhave it to believe that
we are antis or even hike warm
pros. Every drop of blood in us
is for prohibition. Wo apologize
to no man for our position. But
when it comes to rehashing the
detailedfamiliarities of thisnues--
tion we'll leave it to the Free
Press, where "brains are su-

premeand backboneto let."
We gladly receive the instruc-

tions given usby the Free Press
in which it points out the pro-
cedure necessary to command
the respect of one's opponents.
We would not fail to say, how-
ever, that we are ready any old
day to match a "respect" con-
test, eachone in his own com-
munity. The Record, Rochester.

The editors of the Recordhad
bettersticktotheir "gumshoes,"
it is sucha sadsight to witness
all that good prohibition blood
pent up in the corporacityof the
said editors, besidesif you get
to jostling around thatwild eyed
pro blood of yours will burst a
vain or an artery.

You say you do not want to
mislead us and have us think
you "Antis or luke warm pros."
Did you actually think that your
editorial would misleadus? Now
this is where you are mistaken
again. Anyoouy can read tnat
dope andsize you up, bud. You
are just walking an old fashion
zigzag political fence and you
just had to wabble to perform
the feat. It is no fault of yours
that you had to wabble. The
prosand antisare making it hard
for fenceriders. Don't you ever
try it again.

The Free Press wants to con-

gratulate both the Antis and
Proson the good tolerant spirit
maintainedduring the late pro-

hibition campaign. We also wish
to thank theantis fortheir liber-
ality and the very tolerant spirit
they haveshownthe FreePress,
and we thank the pros for the
kind words and encouragement
they havegiven us, and among
the prosare many good women,
who havespoken a word of en-

couragement. The fact is we
are confirmed in the belief that
Haskell countypeople wear their
heartsin the right place. All
the Antis with whom we have
come in contacthave taken their
defeatin a cheerful way and in
the true American spirit
acquiescein the will of the ma-

jority. We can say that we
havecomeout of the fray with
good will toward every creature,
and we are in a happy frame of
mind andhavenot one score to
settle with any one, and if in our
enthusiasm for thecause,we have
offended anyone, we can assure
them that no matterhow it may
appear we never intended an
offense.

We feel that we have to the
bestof our ability performed our

i

IS

duty, both as a citizen and an
pdifnr. Wn rncrrpfc the mistakes.

any we made, and rejoice in
thesuccessof what we deem a
most righteous cause. If there

thosewho have causefor any
bitter recollections, we would
say to them banish the memory
thereof, and let the incident lie
buried in a forgotten past, and
with renewedhopesof a brighter
future takeup the duty of solv-

ing those human problems of
progress, the twentieth cen-

tury, is forcing upon humanity,
and help solve aright, impending
issuesto come.

It is becomingmore and more
evident that PresidentTaf t and
his advisersareseriously alarm-
ed over theinsurgentmovement.
That was shown pretty clearly
by the recentspeechof thePres-
ident. Added proof is seen in
the fact thata cry for help greet-
ed former President Roosevelt
upon his emergence from the
jungle. Mr. Roosevelt of all
othermen is supposedto be most
responsiblefor the insurgency of
the insurgents;he of all others
has been most influential in
calming the angrybillows when
they rolled too high. It" is quite
naturalthat he should becalled
upon to pour oil upon the
troubled waters. That such an
appealhasbeenmadeseemscer-

tain. The dispatches from the
various correspondents who
plunged into Africa to meet the

all show that their
presencethere is due to knowl
edgethatsuch appeal would be
made. Walter Wellmandeclares
that the appealhas been made;
that at Khartoum there were
many cablegrams and letters
from theTaft administration im-

ploring Rooseveltto give an in-

dorsementin order to help the
Republican party in the fall
campaign. Of course it is not
to be understoodthat Mr. Well- -

man hasread theletters,but he
hasprobably looked at the envel-
opes. Cablegramswe all know
leak pretty badly when Well-ma- ns

arearound. Dallas News'

THE FELONY BILL.
Many of our friends are dis-

turbed over the announcement
that the Court of Criminal Ap-

pealshasdecidedthat thefelony
local option law is applicableonly
to counties voting prohibition
since the law was passed. The
careful reader perhaps discover-
ed that this referredto one law
only for we have two felony
bills. The bill introduced by
SenatorBrachfield, which made
it a felony to sell liquor in prohi-
bition territory required proof of
one sale only and the penalty
wasone to two years in the pen
itentiary. This is the law which
applies only according to this
decision of the courts to counties
recently voting prohibition.

Another bill presented bySen-

ator Perkinsprovidedfor a new
offense, that of pursuing the
business of selling intoxicating
liquors in local option territory.
This bill requires proof of two
or moresalesand the penalty is
two to five yearsin the peniten-
tiary. This bill was upheld by
the samecourt and isstill in full
effect and appliesto all prohibi
tion territory in the State. Here-
after theproperproceedure will
be to prosecute before the
countycourt, violators by a sin-

gle salegiving them a jail sen-

tenceand fine, and then to pro-

secute for a felony those who
pursuethe occupationrepeatedly
We are indeedwell pleased with
the decisions, for as it is the Dis-

trict Courts will not be burdened
only thoseof confirmed violators
needto be handledin that way.

Home and State.
Before we had the late elec-

tion one sale constituted a mis-

demeanor,butnow Haskell coun-

ty cansend boot-legge- rs to the
penitentiary for a single viola-
tion of thp whiskey law.

HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-in-g

doneright and promptly.
Hughes,Starr & Co.
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PROFESSIONAL,J
Dr. O. M. GUEST

DENTIST
Office in the McConncll Building.

oitigi: Phono No. 52.
UKSIDKNCH " " 140.

Dr. d, D. SMITH

DENTIST
lllik'

I'lione Oniro No. 12
Kcaltlonco No. Ill

It. W. A. KIMIIIIOIMUD
Physicianami Surgeon

Office Phone No. 246
Rosldonco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKKt,!,, TUXAS.

Du. At G. NKATHERY.

Physician and Surgion.

Of KICK In Smith ftSnlimilin Hide

Ofllce 'phone No. 60.
I)r Neathery'e lien No. 33.

Drs. H, N. Robertson & J. A, Moore

Ilea Phono No 111 lies. Phono No. ::42

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICEPHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
ii.ski:lt . . ti:a..

Du. W. WILLIAMSON,

ui:mdi:nci: piioni: n:t
OFFICE OVEK

Smith mid Siithcrlin littllil'g

Dr. F..C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BItYANT
Attorn oy-A- t- Law

Civil PracticeIn nil tho Cotuts. Will nccopt
prlvnto prosecution In District Conrt.

OFFICE In Conrt I Ionse.
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

II U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MeConnoll Bnlld'g N W Cor Square

Jas.P. Kiiinard
Attorney-at-La- w

Office: Stnto BankBuilding
HAHKKLI., TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in MeConnoll Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

aaegxDWKwmKDOoaBO mjqmdqxb

Monroe & Hal McGonnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall tc Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

HMwesje0jee0090jfiO0oe00S0RM

FRED C. MENDICK
TelephoneConstructionEngineer

Rural Lines, Exchanges.
Electric Supplies.

HA8KELL, - - TEXAS.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.

Boll Cotton Notice.
Rememberthat I can pay more

for boll cotton than anybody.
Don't sell till you see me. We
also gin bplls for customers.

P. T. Sanders.
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JohnA. Lester
For City Marshall.

In this issuewe are requestedj

to announceJohn A. Lester for
the office of City Marshall of'
Haskell, subject to the election
April 5th, 1910.

Mr. .Lester is well known to
everybody in Haskell. He has
beena residentof the town some '

four years. He hasalways been
a hard working, painstaking citi-

zen. All the people know Mr.
Lester to be honest, upright and
trustworthyin every particular.

He was raised at Cooper,
Texas,and cameof a good fam-
ily of people, his father was a
county official for many years
there.

Mr. Lester believesthathe can
fill theoffice of Marshall to the
satisfactionof the most exact-
ing. He is fearless in the dis
chargeof a duty and has had
experienceas apeaceofficer.

Mr. Lester's friends have
urged him several times to be-

come a candidate for Marshall
but he hasdeclined in other in-

stances. Now, he has entered
the race with the full expecta-
tion of getting the support of
the people .who have urged him
to run.

We believe that should the
people elect Mr. Lester that he
will make them a fine officer.
The time is short till electionand
Mr. Lester makes an appeal m
this announcementfor your vote
and influence.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and ierhalc
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousandshave testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist'scounter.

Diarrhea
Qwickly Cured.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand
DiarrheaRemedy

Can always be depended upon.

During the summer months children
aresubjectto lowel disordersand should
receivethe most careful attention. Ai
soon n8 any unnatural loosenessof th
bowols is noticed Chamberlain'sColic
Choleraand Diarrhea Remedyshould1h
given. Costs but 25 centsa bottle, and
Ft ia economy to always keep a bottle
handy. Yon do not know when It may
beneeded, but whenyou do want it you
want it badly. Get bottle today.

lEaatwr at
Atkttttr

(Eitg
By WALD0N FAWCETT

OST spectacular ofallJft jcaaier ooservancesis
the treat varade on

the boardwalk,at Atlantic
City. Mot eyen the famous
show of fashion on Fifth
Areaue, Mew York, can
approach in magnitude and
splendor this spring holiday
processionat toe seaside.

Pmmrj or ismm
FtOMlt

All attirad ia taelr suit impressive
ralateat, tramplag up aaadewnan

espiaaadefive milee loac
aad forty feet wife, to
see aid be teen.
At Battertlde, AtUatic
City la the Boardwalk,
aad tae Boardwalk ia
Atlantic City.

SpecialEasier
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SHERIFF'S SALE,

Tho Stateof Texas,I
'County of ITaskell. J

In the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

M. II. Morris, Plaintiff.
vs.

S. Williams, Defendant.'

Wlicieas, by virtue of an order
of sale issued'out of the District
Court, of Haskell County, Texas,
oij a judgement renderedin said
COUpb on the 123rd day or iov- -
embei'A. I). 1909, in iavor of
M. II. Morris and against S.
Williams in the above styled

!doclet, of gul(l com m otl
the o.tu day of February A. D.

10 10, seize and take into my
possession cue lonowing
described tract or parcelof land,
to-wi- t: All thatcertain tract or
parcel of land, lying and being
situated in Haskell county,
Texas,andknown and described
nsvOneHundred and Fifty feet
off of the Southend of Block No.
10 of tho Foster & Jones Addi-
tion to the town of Rule, Texas,
as the sameappearsfrom a map
or plat of said addition duly
recordedin tho Deed Recordsof
Huskell county, Texas, samebe-

ing a part of fractional section
No. 71 , Block No. 1, of the H.
& T. C. R. R. Co's. locationsand
known as Abstract No. 221,
Certificate No. TiOl, And on tho
5th day of April A. D. 1910, be-

ing the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of 10
o'clock n. in. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said date. I will offer for sale
and sell nt public miction at tho
court housedoor in the city of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
for cash the above described
property foreclosing a vendor's
lien thereonas tho Mime existed
on the :2."tli day of September
A. I). 1907. and will apply the
proceeds upon the aforesaid
judgement which is in favor of
the said .M. II. Morris and
againstthe "aid S. Williams for
tho sum of Three Hundred
Kightyfour a u d 3G-10- 0

(3S4.;i:) Dollars, with interest
thereon from tho 23rd day of
Nov. A. D. 1909, at eight (8)
pr t'cnf per annum and all cost
of suit.

Dated Haskell.Texas,this the
12th dav of Mnrch A. D. 1910.

M. 10. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Tex.

(ll-4t- )

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

1. Mr. J. L. Reinhardt
2. Mrs. P. E. Wilson. .

3. Mr. August Ruffer.
4. " OscarJones. i

5. " Bob Jones. '

6. " J. B. Brewer.
7. " Geo. Winberly.
8. " B. A. Thomason.
fk

10. " CharleyTaber. ,

11. Miss Etoy Jons.
12. Mr. T. C. Esteel.
13. Albert Kernalle.
14. Mat Mitchell.
15. Mr. Walter Steele. "

16. Charley Bakersper.
17. Mr. Will Auston.
18. Geo.R. Baily. ,

19. Mr. W. C. Chowing.
20. D. D. Houer.
21. S. H. Hanis.
22. Mr. W. D. Maples.
23. W.N. Murray.
24. E. Roundtree.
25. E. L. Uren.
26 W.M.Welch.
27. Miss Will Hiner. . i

28. Venia Hilton. J

29. Loretta. Norton.

"42" PARTY.

On Saturdayafternoonat Miss
Pace'sthe following young la-

diesorganizedthemselvesinto a
Club- ;-
Miss Kinnard, Pres., Miss Sim-
mons, Vice Pres. Miss Boone,
Reporter. Misses Annie and
BessieGillam, May and Nannie
Pace,Florence and Lee Couch,
Norbie and Fannie Hancock and
?ird Roebuck. A Gameof "42"
endedthe afternoon, most pleas-
antly followed with dainty re-

freshments.

T. J. Simshasmaize and corn
chopsand ground meal for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, bestgrade
$1.65,2nd grade$1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNp. 1.70. tf

r
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PUT ON THE NEW

Just received two hundred
1 Tailored Waists, of Batistes
1 and SheerLawns, with yoke
l effects, trimmed with Lace8

1 and Embroidery. i
PRICES $1.00

We invite you to come and
seeour storeand goods,price
them,andmakecomparisons.
Rememberourreputationwas
not madein a moment. But

i resultsof treatingourpatrons
right ever sincewe started in
this business.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

THE BIG STORE

siW::Iis:
Locals and Personals.

Barbedwire $2.75 per hundred
at Cason, Cox & Co.

Whitman & Son have the best
line of saddlesin town.

Special prices on Whitmans
buggy harness.

Mr. A. T. Crews has conclud
ed to withdraw fron the race for
Cotton Weigher

Haskellhad an all day rain
Wednesday. This seasonis fine
on the farmers, and will put the
wheatand oats in good condi
tion.

,FOR SAT.r- c- TWn,,rhhrpd
RhodeIsland Red eggs, 15 for
$1.50, cockerels-- $1.50. A few
yards southof the oil mill.
7--tf L. A. Pardo.

Onrabstractbooks are com
pleteandup-to-da- te. Getyour
abHtructsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilsou.
Tradewith the church ladiesat

C. M. Hunt Storenext Monday,
Tuesday,WenesdayandThursday
7,percentof all cashsaleswill he
gives to the ladies of the Meth-

odist, Baptist, Presbyerian and
Christian church.

For Sale or Trade; One thor-
oughbred Stallion and some
good milk cows, for cash,at my
ranchfive miles north of Haskell.

J. B. Tompkins.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

New plow work! The kind
that lasts. .Hughes, Starr & Co.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Cangetthem inspec-

ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you wanta loan. Would
like somegood sizedloans.

M. Pierson.

By buying your spring goods
at C. M. Hunts on the 21st,

. 22nd, 23rd. and 24th, you will
give 7per cent of your spring
tradeto charitable purposes.

Large stock of milo maize,
Kaffir corn, broom corn, sor-
ghum, seededRibbon cane and
millet seedon handat the Eleva-
tor. We will take pleasure in
showing them to you.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Go to Whitman & Son for col-

lars and bridles.
Transmission grease for your

autos, Mobile oil for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeill & Smith Hard--

, wareCo. , '
1, i"

i
I

i
I
v
V

to $5.00.

LOST A gold bracelet be-

tween our residencein the east
side and the Christian church.
Reasonable reward to finder
(Mrs.) L. E. Marr.

A meeting of the executive
committee of the West Texas
RepublicanClub, will be held at
Haskell on Thursday, March 24.
Jno. B. Baker, who is a member
of the committee, informs us
that therewill be some eight or
ten members present at the
meeting, and that they will
come from various sections of
the 16th CongressionalDistrict.

.Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
Per hundred andnot $1.35ashas
beenrecently charged. Canalso
insure cropsagainst damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

A good work mule for sale,
tf Cason, Cox & Co.

Uncle Bob Houston who has
beenworking in the shop of J.
B. Lamkin, fell deadon the gal
lery of Mart Lynch's restaurant
about 12:30p. m. Monday from a
stroke of appoplexy. The de-

ceasedwasabout55 yearsold.

J. E. McGuire, General Chair-
man, ConductorsCommittee

Railway City of Mex-

ico, and wife were visiting the
family of his brother, G. B.
McGuire of this city, this week.

Mr. A. McCay has written an
incouraging letter and sentus a
Checkfor one yearssubscribtion
to the Free Press.

Messrs. Ben Clifton, George
Clifton, Carroll Haswell and Will
Hubbard attendedthe Fat Stock
ShowatFort Worth this week.

Matthew Alexander left Thurs-
day night for Fort Worth where
he will 'attend theStock Exhibi-
tion.

Mr. Cyrus Lindell who now
owns the farm formerly owned
by JudgeHamilton in the south
part of thecounty, was in the
city Monday. Mr. Lindell has
150 acres of small grain, has
somefine jerseycattleand hogs
and isa practical dairyman. He
told thewriter thatsevenstands
of beespaid him $50 last year
and that he now has twelve
hives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W Scott left
Thursday night to attend the
Fat Stock Show atFt. Worth.

Mrs Henry Tandy is visiting
relatives in Fort Worth this
week.

Mrs. A. W. McGregor of this
city is visiting in Fort Worth
this veek.

Modern Implements.
Tho Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
does just what you want it to do,

does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in

a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handle the team or rest. There
is nothing elselike it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam-

ine it.
Thesetwo lines are the two

bestmade.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

PliANTKHH.

Tho Standard Planter is in

every way reliable. Testat ex-

periment stations have shown
that it is more uniform thanany
other planter in its class. The
makers of this planter made the
first combinedcotton and corn
riding planter, pioneers in this
line.

The Case is a universal favor-
ite all ovor the state. It is
strong, simple, easily operated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more could any
one want.

Tho Ledbetter One Seedis the
only plantermadeof this class,
dropping just one seedat a tune
and at any distancewanted. It
has just about everyadjustment
that airy one can think of.

Strong,simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thesethree planters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are tho
results of long experience and
highestmechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

CONCERNINGLOANS AND
LAND NOTES.

Our companyis the only one
doing businessin Haskell county
thepasttwo years that did not
raise the interestrate over 8 per
cent. Our inspector, Jake H.
Harrison, is making his head-
quartersat Abilene this season
and we can get him promptly
any time we need him. We do
not profess togive thebestcon-

tract of any company, but only
AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Scott & Key,
tf Loan Agents.

THE BIG SHOP.
Horse Shoeing! not the cheap

kind, but the kind that does
justice to your horseat

Hughes, Starr & Co.

FARM LOANS.
We are glad to announce that

we are again ready to handle all
the good farm loans offered, and
can makeyou the bestof contracts
with liberal option payments. In-

terest 8 per cent and the smallest
expencebills.,

Prompt inspectionsand quick
services. See me before you
deal for money, can also handle
some good Vendors Lein notes.

Wst Toxas Loan Cp.
J. L. Robertson,Mgr.

Office in State Bank.

Don't BreakDown.
Severestrains on tho vital or-
gans,like strains on machinery,
causebreak-dow-n. You cantover
tax stomach, liver, kid-noy- s,

bowels or nerves'without serious
danger to yourself. If you are
weak or run-dow- n, or under
strain of any kind, take Eletrict
Bitters the matchless,tonic med-

icine .J. E. Van deSande,of Kirk-lan- d,

111., writes: "That I did not-brea- k

down, whiio enduring a
most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Ele-
ctron Bitters." Use them and
enjoy helath andstronth. Satis-fauio- u

positively guaranteed,
50c. atColliors Drugstore.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc, McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co,

i

BARGAIN LIST.
One four-roo- m house, closein,

four blocks of square,near south
school, with lot 150x150 feet,
good well of water, good out-

buildings; will trade for stock-mu-les

or horses;also 83 acresof
land, 3 miles from Haskell,
chocolate loam, well improved,
good underground cistern, 60
acres in cultivation, all fenced
and cross-fence- d, good out-buildin-

will take some money and
balancein stock; also have land
on south plains, will trade for
land here.

T. G. Williams,
Real EstateAgent.

Tho LiiMh of A Fiend.
Would have been about as

us welcometo A. Cooper of Oswe
go, N. Y., asa merciless lung-ruck- ing

cough that defied all
remedies for years."It was most
troublesomeat night," he writes,
"nothinghelpedme till I usedBr.
King's Now Discovery which
cured me completely. I
nevercoughat night now." Mill-ion- s

know its matchless merit
for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs,sorelungs, lagrippe, as-

thma, hemorrhage,croup, whoo-
ping cough, or hayfever. It
relives quickly and neverfails to
satisfy. A trial convinces. oOc,
$1.00. Tiinl bottle-- free. Jtspos
itively gamnteedby follierDrug
Store.

CLASS SN MUSIC.
I wish to take a few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-

terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Medicines thataid natureare
alwavB mostsuccessful.Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy acts1 on
this plan. It loosens the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in
restoringthesystemto a healthy
condition. Sold by All Dealers.

NOTICE.

A few settings from my close-

ly culled select yard of S. C.

Brown Leghorn $1.00 for 15.
Clay Kimbrough,

R. 2 '
. Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE LUTHERANS!

God willing, I shall conduct
serviceson Palm-Sunda- y, March
the20th (a) in Haskell at Mr. J.
J. Stein'sresidenceat 2.30. p.m.
(b)in the Grussendorfsettlement
at Midway schoolhouseat 8 p.m.

F. A. Bracher.

Mrs. D. Scott was the hostess
of a very pleasantsocial meeting
of the Baptist LadiesAid Society
Friday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock. On this occasion we
were eachto have some money
(a dollar being the limit) andtell
in rhyme how we madeit, which
porvedto be very enjoyable and
alos proved quite a number of
expert poets among our ladies

After our rhymes wereall in
andmoney countedwe found we
had $13.40. Thosepresentwere
MesdamesG. R. Couch, Arbuck-l- e

Clifton, Smith, Robertson,
HolcombRoss, Evans,Ellis, Oats,
Whitman, Peters, Jones, Irby,
Griffin, McFatter and Scott.

A Member.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Canget theminspec-

ted at once get them through

with ordinary'rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would

like some good sizedloans.
M. Pierson.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsand getthe best. McNeill
& Smith Hardwaro Co. exclu-

sive agents.

No. 75
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SEE THEM AT

CASON,COX & CO.
lll'Zi-ViiZZy--Slj-
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g I West Side

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors

H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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LOOK!

strong anti and a very
strenouscampaignfor antis
his town went 115 pro and
anti, so after the
election ' agraTe
in front his office with the

head and foot board.
The headboard bore th

"Frank Thomason.
deceaseddepartedfrom this life,

1910 and
also tied crepeon doer his
sanctum. The joke told
wasenjoyedby Mr.
many""friends. '

LOOK!

200 Scholarshipsto be Absolutely
Given Away !

This offer is madefor the sole purposeof prov-
ing that theABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is a in giving a practical businesseduca-
tion in the least possible time and at the least
cost tothe student.

RED TAPE to this offer. We mean just
whatwe say. You may ask how we afford
to do this. Well, that is OUR business,but if
you wanta atonceaswe
will stop when 200 aresignedfor.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Abilene, - - Texas.

Mr. Jno. B. Baker left Thurs-
daynight attendtheFatStock

at Worth.
Mr. Y. Thomason to

Fort Worth on

Mr. W. H. Hurd who has
a citizen of county
several has traded
property here property in
Gaines county where he
make future home.

A friend tells us joke
on the WeinerjJ Enterprise. The
editor Thomason

that
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thekeystone

to health
iHOSTETTER'Sl
1 STOMACH fI BITTERS I

You miss a greatdealof the
pleasures of life if your I

stomach has ' ' & o n e ihr
hackon you" but don't
remain in that condition. t

The liitters will setthings
riRht andpre ont Indigestion, It.

Costivcncssft Headache.

VOCABULARY LIMITED THEN

lllllllll!)pw,

I
""Who wrote the dictionary""
"I don't know, but I bet he couldn't

explain things to his wife when he got
I

home at 3 a. in. any better than any-
body else."

PUBLISHED EVERY WINTER

Famous Cough and Ccld Prescription
Has Cured HundredsHere.

"Get two ounces of Gljcerlno and
half an ounce of Concentrated IMnu

compound. Then get half a pint of
good whiskey and put the other two In-

gredients Into it Take a teaspoonful
to a tablespoonfulof this mixture after
eachmeal and at bod time. Shakethe
bottle well eachtime." This is said to
be the quickest cold and cough remedy
known. It lrequently cuies the worst
colds in twenty-fou- r hours. Hut bo
sure to get only the genuine Concen-
trated Pine. Each half ounce bottlo
comes put up In a tin screw-to- p case.
Don t uso the weaker pine prepara--
tlons. Any druggist has it on hand or
will quickly get it from his wholesale,
house.

A Personal Definition.
Penley (stuck tor a word) Lot's

see! What in tint you call a man who
marries moie than one wile?

Crump An Idiot, I call him. Bos-

ton Transcript.

Tour cattle will quit drinMne out of a
trough It they can et the water from a
BottomlessTank Descriptive IJooklet "A"
free. Alamo Iron W'ks, San Antonio, Tex.

There is no wrong a man can do
but Is a thwarting of the living light.

MacDonald

ONLY ONK "HltOMO OlTlNINn.- -
That Is I.AXATIVK IIUuMU ytl.MNK Ux.k fot
ths ulitnnturn nt 15 W ftllnVh. tsodtbuWurlJoyer Uj LuruaCold in Ono Ijujt '.

When the worst comes to tho worst
one may as well try to make the best
of It.

IIAKKIND, HACKING, II SI'INO COrCIl
ran ! iirnkrn quickly hjr .Mint .unj Itil-w-

'lhikokt, reliableremcdr hi- - Ix.'n sold lor otcr U
jcifi. Aik your drui;ltat)Ul It

Every man has theoriesabout rais-
ing a family before ho marries. j

Many who ii'M to smoke 10c ciii
now buy Lewis' bingle Hinder stiaight 5c.

Never dependon a stuttering man.
he'll break his word.

TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUVM GENUINE

NYRUMIGS

EllXIRta
MANUFACTURED BV THE

pORNIAfaSRUPJO

SOLO BV ALL- - LEADING
ORU0G.STS,

OneSizeonly, so a Bottle

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfr.t and Uaut I'ti tin hair,
Itamotca a limit il irrowth.
fnvrr Vails to Jteatora Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Curt lp diaeateaa- hair iaUioiz.

kltwfta-M- Ui
ncawlUlat Dnintata

Trie Cnrlabalof Am.MARLIN, TEXAS mi a, iiultuat mineral
W.Llj f In tljM wnrl1.

Ctireirlwamatlnm. U)m.vh troutjln, akin and MwmI
dlaeaans. Tli'iusurida rurrf'l For illuttrau--d lltra-tol-a

writ. MAiiLlN COMMKKCIAL. CL.UU.

Wnlion r..Colemnii,Wi"li.PATENTSInvjuin IX'. iiiMnirw huh.
eal Mvkwx4. iivat ntalu.

1TEIIT YOUKinKAH. Tfeermrbr1nrnrH I EH I wealth. nxik rrn l.tt ItW)
fltMgtniaitOo fastAUr .IVux K Waablntfton.il U

Ram
BY
MeredithasscJ

Nicholson
ILLLkSTRATIom 3Y

RAY WALTERS
copwenr 1907 by aoaas-fiRPi- u ca

SYNOPSIS.

Mt Patricia Ilnlbrook nml Ml" Helen
Holbioi'k, lit r nlete, wore etitrustoil to
lln .ni of Ltuiremo Uonman, n writer,
rununiM ln tu-.i- r Tort Annnnilalp Ml"

i trlit. i ontlilcil to OoiiiiMtn tlmt slio
fiarcil lnr brother Honr, who ruined by

h.uik failurt hud constuntlj ttirtMtcneil
for moiii from his father will, of

nil li MIhs I'ii trk tn was Riiiirdl.in They
amo to l'ort Anniuiilale to esi ape Henrv

n . in MMJipithlred with the two
women lit leiirind of Mitt Helens g

luitiji Iononn ibsmMTetl iitul
.iptureil nn Intruder, who pnueil to be

cinilil OUbxpli. "tiltor for the hand of
M!- - lM-- n Hollirn.ili. ntllesplo illsiip-- p

arrd the follow ItiK mornlni! A rounh
anlir nppeartd mill wiik ordered awny
I'otioiiin aw Mi- - ttolbrook and her fa-

ther meet on frlendl term Donovan
fmiKht an Itntlun inuniln He met tho
mon he uiUHi,td wui Holhrook but who
ni I be wax IlurirhlKe. a ninoe-nmke-r

After a short dleu"lon Donovan left
surlily. Cllllesple wns dlsenvereil by Don-oa- n

preetitliiB country .hurch with J1.000.

CHAPTER VI. Conttnued.
Just then I heard the voice of my

fool raisedso that all might hear:
"Friends, on the dusty highway of

life. I can take none of tho honor or
credit you so kindly offer mo. Tho
money 1 have given you to day I camo
by honestly. I steppedinto your cool
and restful house of worship this morn-

ing In searchof bodily ease.Tho small
volco of conscience stirred within me.

had not been Inside a church for two
years, and 1 was greatly shaken. But
as I listened to your eloquent pastot

was aware that the green wall paper
Intorrunted mv soul currents. That

egetable-gree- n tint Is notorious as a
pschical interceptor. Spend the
money as you like, gentlemen, but If
I, a stranger, may suggestit, try some
less violent color scheme In your
mural decorations."

He seemed choking with emotion as
with bowed head he pushed his way
through the circle and strode past me
The people stared nfter him, mystified
and marveling. I heard an old man
calling out:

"How wonderful are the ways of
Lord!'

I let Gillespie pass, and followed him
slowly until a turn In the road hid us
from the staring church folk. He
turned and saw me.

"You have discoveredmo, Donovan,
lie sure your sins will find you out!
A simple people, slgularly moved at
the sight of a greenback. I have rare-
ly caused causedso much excitement."

"I suppose you aro trying to ease
your oonsolenco by giving away somo
of your button meney.'

"That Is Just It, Donovan. You have
struck the brasstack on tho head. But
now that we have met again, albeit
through no fault of my own, let me
mention matters of real human inter-
est."

"You might tell mo what you're do-

ing here first "
"Walking; there were no cabs,Don-

ovan."
"You choose a queer hour of tho

day for your exercise."
"One might say the same for your

ride. But let us be sensible. I dare
say there's some commonplatform on
which we both stand.'

"We'll assume it," I replied, dis-

mountingby tho roadsldo that I might
talk more easily. Bandages were still
visible at his wrists, and a strip of
court-plaste-r across the knuckles of
his right hand otherwise testified to
tho edges of the glass In St. Agatha'B
garden. Ho held up his hands rue-
fully.

"Those were nasty slashes; and I
ripped them up badly in climbing out
of your window. But I couldn't linger;
I am not without my llttlo occupa-
tions "

"You stand nn excellent chanco of
being shot if jou don't clear out of
this If there's any shame In you
you will go without making further
trouble."

(

"It has occurred to me," he began,
' Elowly, "that I know something that
i you ought to know. I saw Henry Hoi- -

brook yesterday"
"Where?" I demanded.
"On the lake. He's rented a sloop

yacht called the Stiletto, I passedIt
yesterday on tho Annandalo steamer
and I saw him quite distinctly."

"It's all your fault that he's hero!"
I blurted, thoroughly aroused. "If
you had not followed thoho women
they might have spent tho remainder
of their lives hero and nover have
been molested. But ho undoubtedly
caught tho trail from you."

Glllesplo nodded gravely and
frowned bofore he answered.

"I am borry to spoil your theory,
my dear Irish brother, but put this In
your pipe: Henry was hero llrst! Ho
rented the sailboat ten days ago and
I made my triumphal entry a week
later Explain that, If you please,Mr.
Donovan."

I was Immensely relloved by this
disclosure, for It satisfied mo that I
had not been mistaken in the Identity
of tho canoo-make- I had, however,
no Intention of taking tho button king
Into my confidence.

"Whero is Holhrook staying?" I
BSKed casually,

"I don't know ho keeps afloaL The
Stiletto bolongs to a Cincinnati man
who lan't coming hero this summer
and Holbrook has got the . of tho
yacht. So much I learn from (be
boat atoagoman at Annandalo; then
1 passtd the Stiletto and saw Henry on
bomd, '

INDATRBDGAT
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.Embarked the Two Exiles Without Incident.

It was clear that I know more than
Gillespie, but he had supplied mo with
several Interesting bits of Information,
and, what was more to tho point, he
had continued my belief that Henry
Holbrook nnd tho canoe-make-r were
the sameperson.

"You must see that I face a difficult
situation here, without counting you.
You don't strike me as n wholly bad
lot, Gillespie, and why won't you run
along like a good boy and let mo deal
with Holbrook? Then when I have
settled with him I'll seo what can be
done for you. Your position as an

suitor, engagedin annoying
tho lady you profess to love, and
causingher great anxiety and distress,
is unworthy of the really good fellow
I believeyou to be."

Ho was silent for a moment; then
ho spoke very soberly.

"I promlso you, Donovan, that I will
do nothing to encourageor help Hol-

brook. I know as well as you that
he's a blackguard; but my own affairs
I must manageIn my own way."

"But as surely as you try to mo-

lest those women you will have to an-

swer to me. 1 am not In the habit of
beginning what I nover finish, and I

Intend to keep those women out of
your way as well as out of Holbrook's
clutches, and If you get a cracked
head In tho business well, tho crack's
in your own skull, Mr. Gillespie."

Ho shruggedhis shoulders,threw up
his head and turned away down the
road.

There was something about the fel-

low that I liked. I even felt a certain
pity for him as I passedhim and rodo
on. Ho seemedsimple and gulloless,
but with a dogged manliness beneath
his absurdities. Ho was undoubtedly
deeply attached to Helen Holbrook
and his pursuit of her partook of a
knlght-errantis- quality that would
have appealedto mo in other clicum-stance-

but ho was tho most negli-
gible figure that had yet appearedIn
the Holbrook affair, and as I put my
horse to tho lopo my thoughts reverted
to Bed Gate. That chess game and
Helen's visit to her father were still
to bo explained; If I could cut those
cards out of tho pack I should bo
ready for something really difficult. I
employed mytolf with such reflections
as l completed my sweep rounu mo
lnko, reaching Glenarm fahortly aftor
two o'clock.

I was hot and hungry, and grateful
for tho cool breath of tho house as I
enteredtho hall.

"Miss Holbrook Is waiting In tho
library," IJlma announced; and in a
moment I faced Miss Pat, who stood
In ono of tho open French windows
looking out upon the wood.

She appealedto be deeply absorbed
and did not turn until I spoke.

"I have waited for bomo time; I
have something of lmpoitanco to toll
you, Mr. Donovan," she began,seating
herself.

"Yes, Miss Holbrook."
"You remember that this morning,

on our way to the chapel,Helen spoke
of our game of chessyesterday?"

"I remember porfectly," I replied;
and my heartbegan to pound sudden-
ly, for I know what tho next sentence
would bo.

"Helen was not at St. Agatha'B at
tho tlmo sho indicated."

"Well, Miss Pat," I laughed, "MIsb
Holbrook doesn't havo to account to
me for her movements. It Isn't im-
portant "

"Why Isn't It important," demanded
Miss Pat la a sharp tone that wasnew
to me.

"Why. Miss Holbrook. she U not o--

i

i

countablo to mo for her actions. If
she fibbed about the chessit's a small
matter."

"Perhaps It Is; and possibly she Is
not accountableto mo, either."

"We must not probe human motives
too deeply, Miss Holhrook," I said,
evasively, wishing to allay her suspic-
ions, If possible. "A young woman Is
entitled to her whims. But now thnt
you havo told mo this, I supposo I may
as well know how sho accounted to
you for this trifling deception."

"Oh, sho said sho wished to explore
the country for herself; she wished to
satisfy herself of our safety; and sho
didn't want you to think sho was run-
ning foolishly Into danger. Shechafes
under restraint, and I fear does not
wholly sympathize with my runaway
tactics. She likes a contest! And
sometimes Helen takes pleasure In
In being perverse. Sho has an Idea,
Mr. Donovan, that you aro a very
severe person."

"I am honored that sho should en
tertain any opinion of me whatever,"
I replied, laughing.

"And now," said Miss Pat, "I must
go back. Helen went to her room to
write somo letters against a time when
It may bo possible to communicate
with our friends, and I took tho op-

portunity to call on you. It might bo
as well, Mr. Donovan, not to mention
my visit."

I walked beside Miss Pat to the
gate, where sho dismissedme, remark
ing that she would bo quite ready for
a rldo In tho launchat five o'clock.

The morning had addeda few new-colore- d

threads to tho tangled skein I
was accumulating,but I felt that with
tho chessstory explained I could safe-
ly eliminate the supernatural; and I
was rolloved to find that no matter
what other odd elements I had to
reckon with, a girl who could bo In
two places at tho same tlmo was not
among them.

CHAPTER VII.
A Broken Oar.

Tho white clouds of tho later aftor--

noon cruised dreamily between green
wood and bluo sky. I brought tho
launch to St. Agatha's lauding and
embarked tho two exiles without inci-
dent. Wo set forth in good spirits,
Ijlma at tho engine and I at tho
wheel. I drovo the boat toward tho
open to guard against unfortunate en-

counters, and the course onco estab-
lished I had little care, but to give a
wide berth to all tho other craft afloat.
Helen exclaimedrepoatedly upon tho
beauty of the lake, which tho west
wind rippled into many variations of
color. I was flattered by her friendli-
ness; and yielded myself to the joy
of tho day, agreeably thrilled I con-

fess ub much by hor dark loveliness
as sho turned from time to tlmo to
speak to mo.

"Aunt Pat Is a famous sailor!" ob-

served Helen as tho launch rocked.
"Tho last tlmo wo crossedtho captain
had personally to tako her below dur-
ing a hurricane."

"Helen always likes to make a her-
oine of me," said Miss Pat with her
adorable smllo, "But I am not In tho
least afraid of tho water. I think
thero must have been sailors among
my ancestors."

Sho was as tranquil as the day. Her
attltudo toward her niece had not
changed; and I pleased myself with
the reflection that moro ancestry the
vigor and courage of Indomitable old
sea birds did not sufficiently account
for her, but that sho testified to an
ampler backgroundof race and was a
fine flower that had beencenturlei In
making.

Wo cruised tho shoroof Port Ann-

andalo at a discreet distance and then
boro off ngaln.

"Let us not go too near shoro any-

where," said Helen; and Miss Pat
murmured acquiescence.

"No; wo don't enro to meet people,"
sho remarked, a trltle anxiously.

"I'm afraid I don't know nny to In-

troduce you to," I replied, and turned
nwny Into tho broadest part of the
lake. Tho launch was capable of a
lively clip and theengine worked enp-ltall-

I had no feat of being caught,
even If wo should bo pttrsuedi and
this, In tho broadlight of tho peaceful
Sabbath afternoon, seemed tho re-

motest possibility.
It had boon understood that w

woro to remain out until tho Bttn
dropped Into tho western wood, and I
loitered on toward tho upper l&fte
where tho shores woro rougher.

"That's n real Island over there
they call It Battle Orchard you must
havo a gllmpso of It."

"Oh, nothing is so delightful as an
island!" exclaimedHelen.

IJlma had scanned the lake con-

stantly since wo started, as was his
habit. Miss Pat turned to speak to
Helen of tho shore that now swept
away from us in broadercurves as we
passedout of the connecting channel
into the farther lake. Ijlma remarked
to mo quietly, as though speaking ol
tho engine:

"Thore's a man following in a row-boat.- "

And as I replied to somo remark by
Miss Pat, I saw, half a inllo distant,
its sails hanging Idly, a sloop that an-

swered Gillespie's dosciiptlon of tho
Stiletto. Its snowy canvns shone
white against the green verduro ol
Battlo Orchard.

"Shut off the power a moment Wo
will turn here, Ijlmn" and I called
Miss Pat's attention to a hoary old
sycamoreon tho western shore.

"Oh, I'm disappointed not to cruise
nearer tho Island with tho romantic
name," cried Helen. "And there's a
yacht over thero, too!"

I already had tho boat swung round,
and In reversing the course I lost the
Stiletto, which clung to the Island
shore; but I saw now quite plainly the
rowboat IJlma had reported as follow
Ing us. It hung off about a quarter ot
a nillo and Its single occupant had
ceased rowing and shipped his onr
us though waiting. He was between
us and tho strait that connected the
upper and lower lakes. Though not
alarmed I was Irritated by my care
lessness In venturing through the
strait and anxious to return to the less
wild part of the lako. I did not dar
look over my shoulder, but kept talk-
ing to my passengers, while IJlma,
with tho rare Intuition of his race, un
derstood tho situation and indicated
by gesturesthe course.

"There's a boat sailing through the
green, green wood," exclaimed Helen;
and true enough,as wo crept In close
to the shore, we could still see, ncrost
a wooded point of tho island, tho salU
of tho Stiletto, as of a boat ot dreams
drifting through tho trees. And as 1

looked I saw somethingmoro. A tin)
signal flag was run quickly to the top
mast head, withdrawn once and
flashed back; and as I faced tho bow
again tho boatman dropped his oar
Into tho water.

"What a strange-lookin-g man," re-

marked Miss Pat. '
"Ho doesn't look like a native," I r

plied, cnrolessly.
Tho launch swung slowly around

cutting a half-circl- of which tho Itol
lan's boatwas the center. He dallied
Idly with his oars and seemedto pa
no heed to us, though ho glanced sev
eral times toward tho yacht, which
had now crept into full vlow, and un
dor a freshening breeze was bearing
southward.

"Full speed,Ijlma."
The engine respondedInstantly, ant

wo cut through tho water smartly
Thero was a spaco of about 25 yardi
between tho boatmanand tho nearot
shore. I did not believe that ho would
do moro than try to annoy us by for
cing us on tho swampy shoro; for It

was still broad daylight, and wo were
likely at any moment to meet othot
craft. I waB confident that with an
sort of luck I could slip past him
and gain tho strait, or dodgo and run
round him before he could changetut
course ot his heavy skiff.

I kicked the end of an oar which
tho launch carried for emergencies
and Ijb:na, on this hint, drew it toward
him.

"You can see some of the roofs ol
Port Annandaloacrosstho neck here,"
I remarked, seeing that the womec
had begun to watch the approachlni
boat uneasily.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

His ProfessionalWay,
The new waitress sidled up to a

dapper young man a' tho breakfast
tablo, who, after glancing at tho bill
openedhis mouth, and a noise Issued
forth that sounded like tho ripping
off of all tho cogs on ono of the
wheels la tho power house. The now
waitress madeher escapeto the kltch
en. "Fellow out there 1mcUg4 me,'
she said.

The head waiter looked at birr
"I'll get It," be said. "That's just tk
traia CaUJer erdarlug bla bre'AM

HER

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Sabattus,Maine. " You told mo to
tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo

Oompountt ana
Liver Tills before
child-birt- and wo
aro all surprisedto
seo how much good

, fc4 "Sn few ' it did. My physi
cian said ' Without
doubt it was tho
Compound that
holpod you.' I
thank you for your
kindnessin advising
mo andgive you full' . Ay permission to uso

my namo in your testimonials." Mrs.
H. W. Mitchell, Box 3, SabattuB.Mo.

Another Woman Helped.
Granlteville, Vt "I was passing

throughtheChangeof Lif o and suffered
from nervousnessand otherannoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Tinkham's

health and
strength, andproved worth mountains
of gold to me. For tho sakeof other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
CharlesBarclay, B.F.D.. Granite
Tille, Vt.

Women who are passing through
this critical period or who are suffer-
ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not loso
sight of the factthat for thirty years
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-poun-d,

which is made from rootsand
herbs,has been the standardremedy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
have beenrestored to health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

Trial Bottle Free By Mail

If job Buffer from Epltepay.Flta, Falling Blckncu.
Bpanms. or bare children thatdo to, my New ry

will rrllcvo them,and all yon areaiKfdto
do Is to aend foraFreoTrial $2 JJottle of Dr.Maj'a

Eplleptlolds Ouro
It has cured tboasaodawhero everything ell

failed. Guaranteedby Mar Jlcdlral Latioratoty
limit r Pure Fond and DrugsAct, June SOtb.lGOS
GuarantyNo. 18S71. Fleaee write for SpecialFreo
C2 DolUo andplvo AGS andcompleteaddress
DR. W. H. MAY, 548 Pairl Street, New York.

l'leaao mention tlila ir. DrtiKtclaU ml unlen.

HUNT S CURE
is the guaranteedcurefor skin dis-
eases.If you suffer from any ouch
trouble,geta box from your drug-
gist and becured. Don't suffer tho
annoyanceof scaly, itching, burn-
ing or pimply diseases oftheskin,
whena 50 centbox of HUNT'S CURB
will relieve you. Weguaranteeone
box to cureanyonecase.If It doca
not, you get your money back
without question. But ono box
WILL cure. Justyou try it. You ,

cangetit atyour druggist. It comes
in the form of asalve and is easily
applied. Rememberone box ia
guaranteedto cureanyonecaseof

SKIN DISEASE
under our pledge that you get
your moneyback if it falls. Ask
your druggist. Tho price is 59
centsa box. Preparedby

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Tex.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Canquickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetablo tBla9iact surely and .AaaaBfArYi"CB'C
gently on the
liver. uro awraaarwi i a.a.
Bilioutneu, mm-- ivEk'
Head-- aBsfwm nuiiache,
Dizii- -

Beu, and Indication. They do their duly

. Small Pill. Small Doaa, Small k'aica.
GENUINE mutt bear signature:

WZtt-z-g

I You can't sowthistlesaod .Ereapligs. If you plant rJFerry a Seeds you PL a.
crow exactly what arlafclBraaW. A
you expectandin B B. Ma profusion .B aaPaKAaSana perlec-- .vaaVaaraialarBtlon never .K "SHaV I

I .t aBK.a wr dfty II TJAW.'" i II .Ja0(9taflE9a udlf 8nJ.rAL..AFA&Aw experienceJKamQkaf;.rnakcthcmre- -BaWBBm.t liable. For sale
W fcafaWr salJr.18'0 Annual!

freeon request.r . n.nxRi IT PetToH,Mka. J
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters0 EspecialMoment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Troubles borrowers pay usurious
rates of Interest.

Thcro is money in corn, hay and
cattlo as well ns in cotton.

Ho who recognizestho limit of his
own capacity may bo listed with tho
wise.

An amplo supply of fodder on hand
may prevent having hungry stock dur-
ing tho fag-en- d of tho blizzard season.

An empty postholo Is but ono degree
less dangerous to llfo and limb than
an open, unprotected well. Fill It up.

Making a good citizen Is a big Job,
and it takes tho united effort of pa,
ma and tho schoolma'amto turn tho
trick.

A coating of whitewash sweetens
tho barn, no matter what they say it
docs to tho department of tho in-
terior.

Tho qualities' of mind which causo
you to bo grnteful for merited re-
bukes makes for more perfect char-
acter.

Tho knowledge that one is regard-
ed as a snob oftentimes has tho salu-
tary effect of increasing one's self-estee-

Providing for a rainy day by bor-
rowing your neighbor's umbrella
might bo regarded as being forehand-
ed, but it is hard on the neighbor.

Farmers remember that tho Chi-
cago board of trado will havo a dele-
gation in Washington to resist any
passageof laws In restraint of tho
gamblers In tho grain pits or cotton
exchanges.

Tho statement of a dignified medi-
cal Journal that most ills arc In con-
sequenceof wet and cold feet does
not render a leglessmnn Immune. Dis-
eases,like most misfortunes, have
great adaptability.

Unfortunately for tho peace of tho
world thero exists some confusion as
to the meaning of the word honesty.
Somo men think they qualify within
tho meaning of tho term when they
refrain from taking things they do not
want.

GOLDEN CHANCE IN ORCHARD

Where Conditions Warrant It Is
Worth While to Develop Scien-

tifically Small Tract.

It would be scarcely true to say that
thero is not much of a "way out" for
the small producer of such special
crops ns apples, for tho man who
owns the kitchen orchard, for tho
farmer who has a dozen trees turning
off each season nn indifferent crop
of perhaps a half dozen varieties. Yet
It is not amiss to rememberthat theso
are days of specialization In agricul-
ture. Tho orchardlst who finds a
group of anxious buyers sitting on his
doorstep is tho man in Illinois, Mis-
souri nnd Kansas with a fine showing
of WIno Sapsand Grime's Golden; in
Maine or western Now York the man
with a five or ten-acr-e block of Bald-
wins, evory specimen substantially a
counterpart of Its fellows on the tree.
These aro tho goods for which thero
Is a positive scramble in' a shortyear,
and which receivo friendly considera-
tion In a full year. It is uselessto ex-
pect March cold storago prices for
windfalls and cider apples In Octo-
ber. This it not decrying serious and
thorough work on tho part of tho
farmer with only a few trees or small
orchard who may cater to local trado.
But these lines arewritten to accentu-
ate tho trond of to-da- y toward com-
mercial orcharding, says OrangeJudd
Farmer. Truly it Is worth while,
where conditions warrant, to put out
or develop the sizable orchard of
three, five or ten acres on scientific
and practical lines. What a chanco
for farmers' sons with a bent in that
direction I No sign in tho sky yet of

n of really high grade
fruit; It is tho commonplace which
Buffers.

Rearing Colts by Hand.

It occasionally happens that tho
foal must bo reared artificially or per-
ish. If the young animal has never
received any of its mother's milk tho
bowels should first bo moved by a
dose of castor oil. Cow's milk, to
which at least one-fourt- h of Its vol-
ume of water, tqgother with some
sugar, has been added, makes a fair
substitute for mare's milk, and should
be given at blood temperature. Gruels
may be madeby boiling beansor peas
and removing the nklns by passingtho
pulp through a Bleve. Oil meal made
iHio a jeiiy Dy Dolling and shorts pre-pare- d

in the same way are excellent
for the motherless foal.

Complete Fertilizers.

Complete fertilizer is a genera)
name applied to all fertllhjora which
contain phosphorjoacid, potashandni-
trogen. This name does not in any
way indicate how much of each ele-
ment Is found In tho goods.

Trimming Grapevines.

Do not delay trimming tho grape-fine-s

too Ions;, They will "bleed" and
suffer U tiled In the spring,

USE OF SPIRIT

Always Lacking In Farmer and Ever
Present with City Man Many

Benefits to Be Derived.

Business men of tho city work to-

gether; those of tho country act Inde-
pendently. Thesostatementsaro true
only in a general way. Tho reasonfor
tho spirit shown among
city business men and tho lack of it
in rural communities is not far to
seek. Tho former Is constantly deal-
ing with other people; his daily work
brings him in contact with them In
a business way. This constant rela-
tion develops a confidence In his fel-

low men thnt will rendlly grow into
nn organization or associationwhen It
Is shown that economical results can
bo obtained. On tho other hand, tho
fnrmer does not deal with men so
much ns ho denls with naturo and
with things. Ills dally work takes him
to tho fields or among his stock or In

tho orchards, says Michigan Farmer.
The major part of his attention is de-

mandedupon tho farm. Incidentally,
ho sells his products to the city man;
occasionally ho deals with his neigh-

bors, but when ho deals with tho city
man tho conditions nro mado con-

ventional for tho farmer and thero is
no inltiatlvo demanded on his part.
If ho buys grain, stock or land or oth-
er property from his neighbor, tho
business relations nro tho samo as
when tho city man deals with his pa
trons, but such transactions aro so
few that it docs,not develop in him
that spirit of businessconfidence noted
in tho city man. It Is therefore easily
understood why tho farmer has
been tho last man to make uso of co-

operative enterprises. Tho very con-

ditions of his llfo have kept him from
it. Ho has not been educated to It
and it" is folly to assumethnt ho will
with ono stroke organize his business
with that of his neighbor In such a
way as to eliminate much of tho ex-

pensennd disadvantagehe Is put to In
carrying on his trado relations. Never-
theless, It Is essential that tho spirit
of be developed. Organ-
ization of almost every kind and class
of commercial businesscompels tho
fnrmer to orgnnlzo with his neighbor
fnrmer. It must come as a matter of
protection, but in order to do this suc
cessfully, tho farmer must havo con-

fidence In organizations
lest they fall. This confidence can
only bo developed by beginning In a
small ' way. When he realizes that
thero is real benefit to be derived and
that It is possible for him to work
together with his neighborsaftersome
specified plan, then ho can undertake
larger things, but not until then.

It would seem, therefore, that tho
greatestgood can bo done our rural
communities by encouraging farmers
to organize to carry on their business
in a small way only, to start with, and
that as their educationnlong this lino
is developed,larger undertakings can
bo started. It would also seem that
any attempt to begin a very compre-
hensive organization, ono that incurs
n greatdeal of responsibility from peo-
ple who aro not accustomedto

enterprises, would not only
be unwise, but would ultimately be
a detriment in that their failure is al-

most assured, and such falluro would
make thoso participating in tho under-
taking, as well as others, very reti-
cent nbout attempting
even in n small way. It is not our
purpose to despise tho farmer and
exalt the city man; wo only wish to
encourngotho former to acquire, even
beforo necessity demands, what the
latter has already developedto a con-
siderable degree. To fruit growers
the idea shouldappeal strongly.

FRUIT GROWERS TO ORGANIZE

Realizing Strength and Many Other
Advantagesto Be Derived, Call- -

fornlans Form Union.

Efforts aro being made to form an
organization of the fresh fruit grow-
ers of tho state somewhat similar to
tho ono under which tho citrus fruit
growers of southern California are
so successfully operating. It Is real-
ized that owing to their organization
nnd strength, tho citrus fruit shippers
enjoy many advantages that tho de-
ciduous fruit men do not, a most im-
portant ono bolng in lowor frolght
rates on their products. Buss D.
StophenB, a pioneer fruit' grower, ship-
per and n greatorganizer, is the chief
mover and worker In the matter.

A Strong Alliance.

It would seem as though Kentucky
blue grass and whlto clover had en-
tered a compact eternal In Its nature.
That Is to say, a compact to dwell to-
gether In tho same domain without
a shadow of disagreement. When
they onceobtain possessionthere thoy
remain. Tho grass growsup earlier
in the spring than tho clover. It ri-

pens early, then the clover comesoa
Tho plants of clover multiply contin-
ually and others die, and as they die
tho dead roots furnish food for the
blue grasB plants. In return, when
tho blue grass 'plants are not eaten
too closely they furnish protection for
the roots of the clover in winter.

Cottonseed Meal.

At present prices, on the basis c
protein content, cottonseed meal Is
tho cheapestfeeding stuff on tho mar-
ket, says a writer In Baltimore Amer-
ican. I havo fed dairy cows for a good
many years, and at times have found
It advisable to soil corn and oats, al-
though home raised on tho farm, and
to get in their place cottonseed;meal.
You may think this strange, but it m

ood. common sense.

A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE.

Simple Home-Mad- e Remedy That Is
Free from Opiates and Harm-

ful Drugs.

An effcctlvo remedy that will usu-

ally break up a cold in twenty-fou-r

hours, is easily mado by mixing to-

gether in a largo bottlo two ouncesof
Glycerine, a half-ounc- o of Virgin Oil
of Pino compound puro and eight
ounces of puro Whisky. This mix-
ture will euro any cough that is cur-

able, and is not expensiveas it makes
enough to last tho averago family nn
cntlro year. Virgin Oil of Pino com-
pound puro is prepared only in tho
laboratories of tho Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O.

TRAGIC.

"I wrote her a poem on my now
typewriter. It began 'How like a flow-

er your face is.'"
"Yes."
"Tho cursed machine wrote it, 'How

like flour your face is!'"

TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE

"Our baby when two months old
was suffering with terrlblo eczema
from head to foot, all over her body.
Tho baby looked Just like a skinned
rabbit. Wo were unablo to put clothes
on her. At first it seemedto bo a few
mattered pimples. They would break
tho skin and peel off leaving tho un-

derneathskin red as though it wero
scalds. Then a few moro pimples
would appear and spread all over tho
body, leaving tho baby all raw without
skin from head to foot. On top of her
head thero appeared a heavy scab a
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw-

ful to see so small a baby look assho
did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid
to put bis hands to tho child. We
tried several doctors' remedies but all
failed.

"Then wo decided to try Cutlcura.
By using tho Cutlcura Ointment we
softened tho scab andit camo off. Un-

der this, where tho real matter was,
by washing with tho Cutlcura Soap
and applying tho Cutlcura Ointment,
a new skin soon appeared. Wo also
gave baby four drops of tho Cutlcura
Resolvent three times daily. After
threo days you could seo tho baby
gaining a Uttlo skin which would peel
off and heal underneath. Now the
baby is four months old. Sho is a fine
picture of a fat Httlo baby and all is
well. Wo only used one cake of Cutl-
cura Soap,two boxesof Cutlcura Oint-
ment and ono bottle of Cutlcura

If peoplo would know what
Cutlcura is thero would bo few suffer-
ing with eczema. Mrs. Joseph Koss-man- n,

7 St. John's Place, RIdgowood
Heights, N. Y., Apr. 30 and May 4, '09."

Honest Truth.
This Isn't a comic paper Joko; it ac-

tually happenedon Eliot street in tho
South end yesterday. A hardwaredeal-
er hung a sign outsldo his door read-
ing: "Our skates aro guaranteed in
every way." A newsboy tore it down
and hung it up in front of a liquor
storo next door. Boston.Journal.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, many people
wearsmallershoesby usingAllen'H Foot-Kae- ,

the Antiseptic Powder to shakeInto the shots.
It cures Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet uud
gives rest and comfort. Jubt tha thine for

In new shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample sentFItEE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Koy, N. Y.

No Joke.
"If an old maid says 'No' when ho

proposes,Is sho playing tho coquette?"
"No, she'splaying tho fool!" Cleve-

land Lender.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Clrlpn nnil Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relievesthe aching and
foverlslinens. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
S5 and 60c at Drug Stores.

Fear not lest thy llfo como to nn
ond; but ratherlest It never had a be-
ginning. Newman.

The most modern and sanitary way to
water stock Is from a Bottomless Tank.
Booklet "A" tells nil about It. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

Endurance is the crowning quality,
and patience all the passion of great
hoarts. Lowell.

HEAD, HACK AND I.KOS ACIIKT
Acho all overt Throat wre, with chlluT That Is La,
Urlpiw. I'trry l)aii' I'atnkUUr will break It up l(
Uken promptly. All dealers,ttc, S&o sodMo bottle.

An early cucumber in the hand
beata two In tho stomach.

Lewis' Singlo Binder, the famous
straight Co cigar annual sale 0,500,000.

To enjoy love or sausagescie must
have a lot of confidence.

Mrs. Wailow's SoothlnK Byrup.
Forchildren teething;, oftenatbeguma.reducealn-ttjniutiUou,alluy-a

pain,cure wluUoouo. Koabutue.

It'a never too late to mend until it
Is too late.

Danger In Spitting on Sidewalks.
In order to show that spitting on tho

Bldcwalks 1b dangorousto health.anIn-

vestigation has beenmndo by Dr. John
Robertson, medical health ofllccr of
Birmingham, England, which shows
thnt sevenper cent, of tho "spits" col-

lected In public places contained con
sumption germs. On tho other hand '

tho dust collected from tho lioors of
the cottagesof the Adirondack Cottage
sanitarium has been found to bo free i

of tuberculosis germs, showing that a
careful consumptive Is not dangcious.

Statsor Onto Citt or Toudo, I

LtCAS colstt f
FitAVK J. CiiEsr.r make oath that he Is cnlor

Sartncr of tho (lrm of r. J (iirsrr A Co, dolnu
In the City of Toledo, County and ,tato

sforegalil, anil thit uld firm will toy the turn of
ONI! Hl'.VDItr.IJ llOI.LAIlS for each and every
eara of f'ATAnnit that cannot ho cured by tho uso of
UALL'S CATAIlHIt CLUE.

FHAVK J. CHESTY
Sworn to before me and subscribedIn my presence,

this Cth day of December,A, D.. 1SSC.

I
-- "

I A. W. Ol.n.VSOJf.

liillf Nonnr
Hall a Catarrh Cure I? taken Internally and arts

directly upon the blood and mucous unlaces of tho
yitcm. bend for tcstlmnnliK free

I'. J, CIU.NKY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by all DrucBlsts, :'.e
lake Hall a Family lMIld for constipation.

Cause of the Increase. I

Going downtown the other morning
In tho streetcar JudgeReld looked up '

from his newspaper. "I see that tho
publisher of Anybody's mnkes the
claim that his mngnzlno has a larger
circulation than yours," he remarked
to the proprietor of the Earth Monthly.

"Well, it's my fault if it has," snnp-po-d

the other; "like a fool, I've been
letting him run one of his ads. In the
Earth." Chicago News.

Important to Mothers.
Evamlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safeand suroremedyfor
Infants andchildren, and seo that it
Bears tho S7& m

Signature of OuxZA&cJUkC
In Use For Over ;j() Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Literary Consistency.
"That woman Is never happy except

when bothering over the unknowable."
"Yes. She used to adoio Drowning;

now she dotes on Henry James.."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

nrrncT.s or mqiou itr.Movnn.
You Can Stop Your Husband. Son or

Friend from Drinking Diunkt.nm.-si- s Is un-
worthy wlicn ou can liae It removed
without anybody's knowledge. Acme slm-pl- o

honie-trcntmc- will do the work.
AVrlto D. rortln. Dickey Bide., Chiiugo,
111,, for free trial.

Consistency.
"It seemsto mo that your husband

Is not of a very even temper"
"Oh, he certainly Is. Ho growls the

wholo time." Hire.

For Headache Try Hicks Capudlne
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid plens-n- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, 23
and 50c at Druff Stores.

Sit down and wait for things to
como your wny and the first thing
that comeswill bo the wagon to haul
you off to tho county Infirmary.

Pettlt's Eye Salve100 Years Old,
relievestired eyes, quickly cures cj e aches,
inflamed, sore, wntery or ulcerated eyes.
AH druggists or Howard Bros. L)ulIalo,N.Y.

It is almost as easy to do good work
as poor work after you once learn
how, and much more piofitable.

Water your cattlo In tho most sanitary
way out of o Bottomless Tank. Write for
Booklet "A." Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio,,.Texas.

Many of our cares arebut a morbid
way of looking at our privileges. Sir
Walter Scott.

COLDS,

cxpcllinstlio
"exposed

Chemists

Words Praise
several ingredients Pierce's medi-

cines leaders in several
schools medicine, should weight
amount of testimonials. Booklet made

free. Address Pierce's
Prescription tub

all ingredients printed
plain English correct.
If invalid woman frequent

headache, gnawing distress in stomach, period-
ical pains, disagreeable dragging-dow- n

dark spots specks beforo
kindred symptoms caused female weakness,

other derangementof organs,
do tuko

knife

can't

Asso

PUTNAM
goods snd

Vsucsndyssnygsrmentwithout ripping

decay of poetry to
bo much of It Is rotten.

riLKS G'UKKI) IN
OlNTMKNTIsguaranteo.1 to

Itching. HleeillriR or
ttoltdajrsor

1b a good when
to other

In Bad Fix
had a mishap the age 41, which left bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, Conyers, Ga.
was unconscious for threedays, and after tiiat I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache,heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

suffered greatly with ailments due the change
life and had 3 doctors, but they did good, so I concluded

try Cardui.
"Since Cardui, I so much better and can

housework."

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

CC41

Do not allow yourself get into bad fix. You might
get so bad you would find it hard to get out.

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you
still moderatelygood health, just conserveyour strength
and keep you tip top condition.

this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-

ually grow smaller instead larger you will on the
up-gra- de instead down and and bye you will
arrive at the north pole perfect health.

Get bottle your druggists' today.

The Right
In Casesof

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE, INFLUENZ3
ETC.

Horses, Brood Marcs, Colts,
Stallions, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their tonguesor in the put Spolir s Liquid
Compound. tliu rcnudj to , it
nets on the elands, the d?r.-i;-u

by disease It elf tho
trouble no matter theyare Abso
lutely antldncinitirlom A can

ixiccnis ana d.iu anu
the dozen, by drtu'sl"t, linrncs dealers,or

express by the manufacturers.
Special AgentsWanted

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.
Bacteriologists,Goshen,Ind.,U.S.A.
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RESIN0L
Its weight In gold. It stops itching, irritating
eczema, erysipelas, ringworm, chapping or burns.

Itching Inflamed plies.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE,

Ointment, Rcslnol Toilet Soap, Rcslnol Medicated
Shaving Stick are sold at Drug Stores.

Quick Simple
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Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription

The hospital, surgeon's and operating table may be avoided by the
timely use of "Favorite Prescription" in cases. Thereby the obnox-
ious examinations andlocal treatments of the family physician can beavoided
and a thorough course of successful treatment carried out in the privacy of
the home.

"Favorite Prescription" is composed of the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical sciencefor tho
cure of woman's peculiar ailments, and contains no al-

cohol and no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite Prescription;" it will not perform
miracles ; it will not dissolve or curetumors. No medicine will. It will do

much to establish vigorous health in most weaknessesand ailments pecul-
iarly incident to women as any medicine can. It must be given a fair chance
fay perseverancein its use for a reasonablelength of time.

You afford to accept a secret nostrumas a substitutefor this
remedy of known composition.

Sick women are invited to consult Pierce, by tetter, fire. All cor-
respondence is guarded sacredly secret and womanly confidencesare pro-
tected by professionalprivacy, Address World's Dispensary Medical
ciation, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPellets the best laxative and regulator of the bowels.
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FADELESS DYES
CombinationWoodand

T.h mmfedw unMftfi garden,orchard
pai-nte-

HODGE durable
FENCE three to sis
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EKr9lM'&
Curedby Electropodes

Nfw Electric Tiatmtnl. Mrtl loiolo worn
lnilde thocs. Body tcom maenel dcttci the
roODectJnff wlrrt. rotttWe cure lor Rhuromllsm.
NcunlEb. lUckMhe. Kidney ml Liver

Only f 00 ptlr. Cuinotec signed )"
eichule. II fill to cure, mooey re.
turned li n at your Cnnlii'i tend u (1.00.
We will teethat you are supplied.

WESTERNELECTROPODE CO.
247 LosAngelesSt, Los Angeles, CJ.

Your Liver's
Your Life
A dead liver meansawful sick
ness don't it come when
it prevented. Cascarets
keep the liver lively and bowels
regular and ward off serious,
fatal illness. 901

CASCARETS-l- oc box week's treat-meri- t.

All druggists. Biggest
in the world. Million amonth.

JlookandAdTlroFntSR. ,PATENT rrltk L.rcr, Wusllllitflon.
1) U. Ktt, r. Ileal reference.

U afflicted vltn iThMipsM'.EyiWaUror eiaa.Uktt

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 12-19-10,

WireFenceandCornCribs

snj other dye. 0ns 10c stcktgs colors sll fibers. They dye In cold wster than snj other dy.
lor Iree booklet How to Oye, Bleach sndttli Colors. MOHIOE Dtt$9 OO..Qmly. IHtomlm.

(ray "LA
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the celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to ered
than ordinary fences. Made in heights oc"

feet of selected straight grained yellow pis
pickets. Seeyour lumber dealeror write
THE HODGE FENCE LUMBER CO, Ltd, UtCUWU..... ... , . .mi... - . .. ,.,.., fc. SmOiSi--S
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YOUR ROOF SHOULD BE

Absolutely Water-Proof-TEXAC- O

ROOFING properly applied will
make it so. Ask for infornation

Foahouseholduse
FAMILYL1TE OIL and TEXACO STOVE GASOLINE

are the best and the safest

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas.

W. G. DECKER, Agent at Haskell,Texas.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Own Your Home
andstoppayingrent.

We will loan you money to build a home,
or to pay off indebtednesson a home

:Jj either country or city property. Will loan
gjj moneyon lots, farms or any kind of real
D& estateat 5 per cent.
?: All Kinds of Farm andCity

''M propertysold andexchanged.

i BAMEY & FRENCH "SSTJET
C3I)W3..CYix'::;v:x7Vi '

Clubbing

Proposition
Mr. Bryan haspurchasedthe es-

tablished farm journal, "THE
'American homestead;'and
we have acceptedhis proposition
to club the HOMESTEAD and
THE COMMONER with theFREE
PRESS. We canfurnishthethree
papers all for the low price of
$1.65 for one year.

...The...

Weekly Citizen
Star.

Farmers Weekly, published
Telegram Worth, Texas,

one at $1.50 in
advance.

Citizen farmers tion

weekly in
local, agricultural,experiment

I Texas Lands.

acres of fine farm
for sale: Improved and un-
improved: $20, $25, $30,
$35, and 40, per acre: 1--3 cash
and ten yearstime at per cent
interest, will take vendors
lien notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you
home for there is but one crop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, 260,

Haskell,Haskell Co.
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IF YOU WANT MONEY?

We can supply you on farm
loanson the shortest notice and
leastexpense. We have plenty
of per oent money and when
we say the contract, we
mean it.

Let us show you our "Option"
contract before you deal for
money. The loan businessis our
"Specially."

J. L. Robertson,
At StateBank, Haskell. Tex.

The by the Star
Co., Fort and the Has-

kell FreePressfor year cash

The Star is a news and
giving the best up-to-da- te

and

2,560 land

prices

8
good

a

phone
Texas.

.;

V.

8
best

HOWARD ITEMS.
Well, I sure was glad to see

the correspondentsin the last
paper. Hope you will continue
to write to the paper, becausewe
are all glad to hear from you. I
for one I know. It makes the
paperbettor.

The weather is fine, spring is
herealmost. I notice the trees
on the creekare getting green,
and thagrassalso. It makesme
feel good to see every thing
looking so pretty and green.

I don't know what the people
of the community are doing
now, although the farmers are
plowing.

It looks if though it is not go-

ing to rain soon. But hope so,
and pretty soon too. It never
hasfailed to rain yet. So guess
it will afterawhile.

I guessthe women are getting
very anxious to see somerain,
so they can plant some garden.

Rev. Webb will preach at
HowardSunday March 20th at
eleven o'clock.

Rev. Mansfield will begin to
preachat HowardThurday night
before the fourth Sunday in
March and will preach until
Sunday night.

Well, we ought tohaveanother
Easteregg hunt March 27th,-- as
that is Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimmer and
Miss Allie Mosley visited at Mr.
Cox'sSaturday.

Mrs. Maggie Ivy, was the
guestof Miss Myrtle Fowler Fri-

day evening. '
Mr. and Mrs. Parks hadbusi-

nessat Haskell lastFriday.
Mr. Date Anderson was in

Haskell Saturday.
Therewas a good crowd at

services at Howard last Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Howard
werethe guestof Mr. and Mrs.
Cox Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and
daughter,Myrtle andSusie,were
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Howard Sundayafternoon.

I will ring-of- f with bestwishes
to the Free Press and the kind
editor, I remain.

Blue Eyes.

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremend-

ous enerpy are never found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
andBowelsareout of order. If
youwantthesequalities and the
successthey bring, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the matchless
regulators,for keen brain and
gtrang body. 2."jr. at Collier
Drug Store.

SAGEIU'ONVALL.EY
RUMBLINGS.

All thosewho have been sick
are reportedbetterat this writ-
ing.

Mrs. Smith and babyof Knox
County, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Scott, Saturday
and Sunday.

Cyclone Davis made a thrilling
prohibition speechat the school
house at 11 o'clock Sunday. I
wish we hadmoremen like him.

Therewasa party at Mr. Pil-ley- 's

Friday night.
Mr.Lish Trammell andson of

Eastland county, spent several
dayswith relatives, Mr. George
Youngand family. Mr. Tram-
mell will take his cows and some
corn back with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark and
little girl spent Saturday and
Sundaywith home folks, return-
ing home Monday.

The loss from the fire which
took place at Sagerton Saturday
night amountedto about$20,000.

Farmer Boy.

Are you frequently hoarse?Do
you havo that annoying tickling
in your throat? Does yourcourh
annoy youat night, and do you
raise mucusin tho morning?Do
you want relief? If so, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and you will bepleased.Sold by
All Dealers,

Whltts Chapel Item.
We are having some awful

pretty spring weather for the
last few days, if the farmers
could only geta rain they would
havelots of work to do.

Someof the people are going
to plant some feed stuff right
away rain or no rain.

Wheatand oats are not doing
so well down in this part of the
country on the accountof having
no rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
Mr. Newberrys.

IsaacHoward and wife spent
Saturdaynight and Sundaywith
their relatives on PaintCreek.

Mr. Parks and family spent
Sundaywith Mr. F. A. Green.

Monroe Howard and wife
spentSaturday night at Mr. Mc-

Gregorsand also spent Sunday
at Mr. Newberry's.

Mr. Jube Davis started this
eve for weatherford, Texas, on
special business.

Miss Rhudella Newberry is
going to stay with Mrs. Davis
(her school teacher) this week.

JessieSmith has been real sick
for the last few days, blood
poison setup in his head caused
from a hurt.

I remain as ever, hoping the
Free Pressmuchgood luck.

Aunt Lucindy Rainwater.

It Saved His Leer

" All thought I'd losemy leg,"
writes J. A. Swensen, of Water-tow- n,

Wis." ten yearsof eczema.
that 15 doctors could not cure,
had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen'sArnica Salve cured it,
sound and well." Infallible for
Skin Erupions, Ezema, Salt
Rheum. Boils, Fever Sores,
Burn's Scalds, Cuts and Piles,
at2,'c. Colliers Drug Store.

WHAT NEXT?
Six months teaching in the

public schoolsat a salarv of $60
per month is $360 a year. $360
divided by 12 months gives a
salaryof $30 per month. $15 off
for board leavesa net salary of

15 a month less than the
wagesof a common laborer, who
hasnot spenta cent in prepara-
tion for his job. $60 for 12
months is offered. Who makes
this bid for your time? We
answer, the commercial world.
You are neededin business; will
you accept the highest salary?
$60 per month 12 months in the
year. Deduct $15 for board and
you have a net salary of 45
clear, as comparedwith $15 net
salary at teaching. Net salary
for the teacher's12 monthswork
at $15 per month, 180. Net
salary for the office man 12
monthsat $45 per month, $540,
a net gain for the office man of
$360 per year. How can this
difference in salary be secured?
Theanswer to this question has
been found by thousands who
havecompleteda coursein Book-
keepingand Shorthandor Book-
keepingand Telegraphy in Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas, and are now enjoying
salariesfar in excessof the fig-

uresnamedabove. The business
world makesthe highestbid for
your brains; its up to you.

Write for catalog and ask
about special inducements for
teachers. The Tyler Commer-
cial College, asyou are perhaps
aware, is the largest and most
favorably known commercial
school in the U. S. It is, the
merits of the famous Byrne sys-
tems which the school controls
that hasplacedit so far in the
1 1 Tl.ieau. it is now securing posi-
tions for every graduateof Book-
keeping and Shorthand or Tele-
graphy.

Chamborlnen'fl Stomach' and
Liver Tabletsaro safe, suro and
reliable,, sure and have been
praisedby thousandsof women
who have beenrestoredto health
through their gentlo aid and
curative proportids. Sold by AJ1
Dealers.
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CHAMBERS COAL

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Sizeand Quality.

Containsno slar.lr nr imnnritips

Will burn fine ashwithout clinkers jl

Will not breafcin handling
Will not shrink in weight
Will hold fire overnight perfectly
Containsmore heat than other Coal

Can be delivered promptly

Give me a trial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

Phone 157

..,...............
JNU. B. LAMKIN & UU. 1

Si

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen 1

Horse Shoeing ami Rubber Tire Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

No. 1 2 Cotton Planter

H tBrWyt '

P&Q

JjMJ

F&Q
CANT0NPL0WS CANTON PLOWS

The most successfulCom-
bined Cotton Planter and Mid-
dles Breaker ever made.

It has ample strength lor
tour horses,and It Is

Backedby an
Unqualified
Guarantee

F&Q
CANTON PLOWS CANTONPLOWS

The only Cotton Planter madewhoro tho hitch retains tho samo rolatlvo position
whetherplowing deepor shallow,avoiding all aeckweight,which is accomplished
by tho small lover on tho end ol tho tongue. Tho planter mado which throws-th-

(ced mechanismautomaticallyout ot ccarwithout separatingtho cearwheels,avoid-
ing all liability o( breaking tho teeth in tho gears. Thcsoandother excellent features,
protectedby patents,can bo found only on thoP.4k O. CaateaFlutter.

The bottom alwaysremainsat thossmoanclewhethersetdeepor shallow.
This nnglocan be instantly chancedby tho lever on the tongue. Has detacbablo hop-
perwith the plates and ogitator moving in opposite directions, preventing tho seed
from bunching, Tho finest Cottonand Corn Planter made. .

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Headquartersfor

All KindTof Up-to-Da-te Farm Machinery

ML 1L 2L DC 1L

only

The HaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Week--ly

Newsfor oneyearfor
only $1.75.
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